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Twelve lines or tees considered a square.
Cards in Directory, SI.00a lino per year.
Business or special notices 10 cents a line for tlie

first Insertion, and 5 cents for each subsequent in-
ertion.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing

their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

Advertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal directions will bo published thive months,
and charged accordingly.

Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 35 cents per lolio for each subsequent inser-
tion. Wheu a postponement is added to an adver-
tisement the whole will be charged the same as
the first insertion.

Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,
Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D B . T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Chelsea, Mich

D li>• Al . l l t lACI.KA.V, M . l>.. Physician
and Burgeon. Office nnd residence, 71 Haion

street,Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

MR S . S O P H I A V O L I . A N D , M . » . , Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. Will attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night.

U. J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's stole, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if J'si red.

C S C H A E B E R L E , Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill In

piano-playing by a systematic course 01 instruc-
tion. For terras, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning.

CRAMER, FRVKAUFF & CORBIN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
ICast Washington street, Rinsey and Seabolt's block.

HENRY E. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealer in Real Estate and In8n*anoe
Agent.

Oflioe, No. S Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

Tit for Tat.
"Farewell, fond one—adieu my Pole-star ever!"

Those were his parting words long, long ago,
Kre yet the ocean did our heart? dissever,

And alter years their value tell, 1 trow.

For all too soon were vows which erst we
plighted

Beneath the crescent moonlight's silv'ry rays
Forgotten, and iny spirit left benighted;

To mourn the mcm'ry of those happy days.

The postman's thrilling knock resounded often,
But still no letter from across the main

E'er came to me, my spirit's woe to soften,
Or ease my aching heart of all its pain—

Till I espied a paragraph thus headed—
"A marriage in h gh life across the seas.'

And he, false wretch, was to another wedded,
And the old love forgotten by degrees!

But, oh, the anguish whilst 1 longing tarried.
And thought ot one the stormy main across!

But there'—tis past now, and 1 too am
married—

My heart has found a guerdon for its loss.

A. Dream of May Flowers.

BV PKKCY BY3SHE SHELLEY.

I dreamed that, as ] wandered by the way,
Bare winter was suddenly changed to spring,

And gentle odors Jed my steps astray,
Mixed with a sound of waters murmuring

Along a shelving bank of turf which lay
Under a copse, and hardly dared to fling

Its green arms round the bosom of the stream,
But kissed it and then fled, as thou mightest

in a dream.
There grew pied wind-nowers and violets,

Daisies, those pearled Arcturi of the earth,
The constellated flower that never sets;

Faint oxlips; tender blue-bells, at whose
birth

The sod scarce heaved, and that tall flower that
wets

Its mother's face with heaven-collected tears.
When the low wind its playmate's voice it

hears.
And in the warm hedge grew lush eglantine,

Green cow-bind, and the moonlight-colored
May.

And cherry blossoms, and white-cups, whose
wine

\ /as the bright dew yet drained not by the
day;

And wild rose, and ivy serpentine,
With its dark buds and leaves, wandering

astray;
And flowers azure, black, and streaked with

gold,
Fairer than any wakened eyes behold.
And nearer to the river's trembling edge

There grew broad fiag-flowerB,purple, prankt
with white.

And starry river-buds among the sedge;
And floating water-lillies, broad and bright,

Which lit the oak that overhung the hedge
With moonlight beams of their own watery

light;
And bulrushes, and reeds of such deep green
As soothed the dazzled eve with solar sheen.

A BACHELOR'S TENANT.

E. C FREER,
DEALKR IN

Fresh, Salt <£ Smoked Meats,Fresh

Fish, Ojfsters, Poultry, etc.
No. 36 East Huron Street, ANN AKB»K, MICH

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hums, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATF STREET, OPPOSITE NOUTII WEST COR-
NBK OF UN1VKHSITY CAMFD8.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having medta
to »ell give him a call.

EV EE Y B ODYSAYSTHAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS TUB

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East ot Court House, 1st floor.

THE ANN ARB0B

SAVINGS BAJTE
ANN ABHOR, MICHIGAN

Capital paid In - - - " f
Capital security - - -

Transact, a general Banking Uusiness; buys ana
sells KxcU-inges on New York, Detroit »nd OtaiMgo
Mlta Sight Drafts on all the principal clttei ot Eu
rope; also, sells Paange Tleketa to Liverpo.il, Loo
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line • <! Steam
ships, whose rates are lower than most, other Brat

class li ii e*.
Thii Bank, already having a lurge bus! ness, invit

merchants and others to..iM" account* with then
with the assurance of inosi liberal dealing
entwith safe banking.

In theSavings Department interest is paid Mm
annually, on the first days of January and Juljr.o
all turns that were deposited three mouths previou
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the

Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.
DlRKCToES-ChristianMack, W. W. Wines, W.

D Harriman. Daniel Hiscock, K. A. Beal, Wm.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
W.CHH1STIAN e n t J

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

I should 'ike to describe my hero as
a yount and gallant cavalier of this
nineteenth century, with the beauty of
an Apollo and the wisdom of a sage,
but truth compels me to acknowledge
that Rupert Smithson, in spite of his
fine Christian appellation, was neither
one nor the other. His nephew and
name-sake, who was called in the bo-
som of his family Rupert the Second,
SaW ttiiU ills uiii?Urmrpert-w-asu~TrniF
ty olcf bachelor," and I hammer my
brains in vain for a more fitting de-
scription. A crusty old bachelor he
undoubtedly was, more than fifty years
of age, witli grizzled hair, heavy gray
eyebrows, a thick gray beard, and a
rough voice and manner. It is true
that he was always very careful to

eep the crustiest side of his nature on
he surface, and had been discovered
n the act of committing secretly deeds
f charity that utterly belied his hab-
tually surly tone and abrupt manner

Twenty years before when the gray
lair was nut-brown, and clustered in
rich curls over the broad white fore
lead, when the brown eyes shone wit]
the lire of ambition, the clear voice wa
;rue and tender, ltupert Smithson had
given his heart to Katie Carroll, neigh
jor and friend, and little sweethear
"rorn childhood. Urged by love as wel
as ambition, he had left his home in c
small western town and gone to New
York to win a name and fortune to lay
at Katie's feet. The fortune and fame
as a successful merchant came to him,
jut when he returned to Katie he
found she had left her home also to
become the bride of a wealthy pork
dealer in Cincinnati.

Nobody told Rupert of treachery to
the pretty Katie, of letters suppressed,
of slanders circulated, and parental
authority stretched to its utmost in
favor of the wealthy suitor. lie had
no record of slow despair that crept
over the loving heart when the plead-
ing letters were unanswered, of the
dull apathy that yielded at last, and
gave away the hand of the young girl
when her heart seemed broken. All
that the young ardent lover knew was
the one bitter fact that the girl he
loved faithfully and fondly was false
to her promise—the wife of another.
He spoke no word of bitterness, but
returned to the home he had fitted up
for his bride, and the business he had
hoped would be a stepping-stone to
happiness, and to a life of loneliness.

Ten years later, when his sister, with
her son and daughter, came to live in
New York for educational advantages,
Rupert the First was certainly what
liia saucy nephew called him—a crusty
old bachelor. Yet, into that sore, dis-

le's counting-house, and a closer inti-
macy than ever was cemented be-
tween the young life and the one
reading the downward path of old
ge-
There had been a family gathering at

Vlrs. Kimberly's one evening, late in
he month of March, and a conversa-
ion had arisen upon the traditional
ustoms and tricks of the first of

April.
Senseless, absurd tricks!" Rupert

mithson had called them, in his
brupt, rough way, "fit only to amuse
hildren or idiots."

Oh, pshaw! Uncle Rupert," Flora
aid, saucily; you played April fool
ricks, too, when you were young."
"Never! Never could see any wit or

ense in them. And what's more,
Hiss Flora, 1 was never once caught
y any of the shallow deceits."
"Never made an April fool V"
"Never, and never will be," was the

eply. "But, there, child, go play that
ast nocturn you learned. It suits me.
hate sky-rocket music, but that is a
reamy, lazy air and 1 like it."

The idea of your liking anything
.reamy or lazy.', said Mrs. Kimberly.
1 thought you were all energy and ac-
ivity."

When I work, I work," was the
eply: "but when I rest, I want to
est."

Uncle Rupert," broke in Rupert,
uddenly, "will you bet I can't fool
ou next week ?"
"Bah! The idea of getting to my

age to be fooled by a boy like you!"
"Then you defy me ?"
"Of course I do."
"I'll do it, keep your eyes open.'"
"Forewarned is forearmed. But

:ome, stop chatting. I want my music."
Pretty, saucy, mirth-loving Flora,

vith her dancing black eyes and a bril-
iant smile, did not look like a very
irominent interpreter of dreamy, lazy
nusic;" but once her hands touched
he keys of the grand pianoforte, the
firl's whole nature seemed to merge
nto the sounds she created. Merry
music made dancing elves of her fingers
is they flew over the notes; dreamy
music drew a mesh of hushed beauty
over her face, and her great black eyes
would dilate and seem to see far away,
as the room filled with the sweet, low
adences. She would look like an in-

spired J oan of Arc when grand cords
oiled out under her hands in majestic

measures, and sacred music trans-
'ormed her into something saintly.
!)nce the rosewood case was closed, St.
Cecilia became pretty, winning Flora
Kimberly again.

There were tew influences that could
soften the outer crust of manner of-Ru-
pert Smithson, but he would hide his
jace away when Flora played, trying
to hide the tears that started, or the
smiles that hovered on his lips, as the
uusic pierced down, down into that

warm, loving heart he had tried to con-
peal with evnieal' words and looks.
~15o that when the ImaTchofcI of the
nocturn melted softly into silt nee, the
old bachelor stole away and left the
house, bidding no one farewell. They
were accustomed to his singular ways,
and no one followed him; but Mrs.
Kimberly sighed, as she said:

Rupert gets older and crustier every
year."

But he is so good," Flora said, leav-
ing her piano stool with a whirl that
kept it spinning around very giddily.
. "Why don t he get married?" said
Rupert. "It's a downrignt shame to
keep that splendid house shut up year
after year, except just the few rooms
Uncle" Rupert and Mrs. Jones occupy."

"I mean to ask him," Flora said, im-
pulsively.

"No, no," said Mrs. Kimberly, hasti-
ly, "never speak of that to your uncle,
Flora, never!"

"But why not?"

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

S SOUTH MAIN STREET, AJTN AKBOK,

h u on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

• 9 * Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
at all hours.

"EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
H»T« on hand a large and; well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax} Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusueg, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the farniBhing of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian CheinicalUlass-
w»re, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' pMnoriptioun, carefully prepared at
all heart.

appointed heart Katie's dese«$ion had
so wounded, the bachelor uncle took
with warm love and indulgence his
nephew and niece, bright handsome
children of ten and twelve, who, child-
like, imposed upon his good nature
'.oted over his quiet orderly home til

tis staid housekeeper declared they
were worse than a pair of monkeys,
caressed him stormily one moment and
pouted over some refusal for a mon-
strous indulgence the next, and treated
him generally as bachelor uncles must
be treated by their sisters' children.

There was some talk when Mrs.
Kimberly came to New York of
making one househald of the family,
but the idea was abandoned, and the
wealthy widow selected a residence
three doors off, in the same block.

"Rupert was so set in his fidgety old
bachelor ways," she said, "that it would
be positively cruel to disturb him."

Probably young Rupert and Flora
did not consider their bright, young
faces disturbers of their uncle's tran-
quility; but it is quite certain that out
of school No. 46, their uncle's house,
saw them as often as No. 4:5, where
their mother resided. With the intui-
tive perception of children, they un-
derstood that the abrupt, often harsh
voice, the surly words, and the undem-
onstrative manner, covered a heart
that would have made any sacrifice foi
their sakes, that loved them with as
true a love as their own dead fathei
could have given them.

Aa they outgrew childhood, evi
dences of affection ceased to take the
forms of dolls and drums, and cropped
out in Christmas checks, in ball dresses
and bouquets, a saddle horse, and vari
ous other delightful and acceptable
shapes, till Rupert became of age,when
he was taken from college into his un

I never told you before, but your
incle was engaged years ago, and
there was some trouble. J. never un-
derstood about it exactly, for I was
named and left Wilton the same
year that Rupert came to New York.
But this I do know; the lady, after
waiting three or four years, married
and Rupert has never been the same
man since. I am quiet sure he was
very much attached to her, .Mid you
would wound him, Flora, if you jested
about marriage."

"But I don t mean to jest at all. I
think he would be ever so much hap-
pier if he had some one to love, and
some one to love in return. It must
be terrible lonesome in that large
house with no companion but Mrs.
Jones, who is one hundred years old I
am certain.',

"He ought to marry her," said Ru-
pert ; "She always calls him dearie."

"Don't children, jest about it any
more," said the mother, "and be sure
you never mention the subject to your
uncle."

* * * * * *
The first of April was a clear, rath-

er cold day, the air bright and snapping,
and the sky all treacherous smiles, as
became the coquettish month of sun-
shine and shower

Unc e Rupert, finishing his lonely
breakfast, soliloquised to himself:

"I must be on the lookout to-day for
Rupert's promised trick. He won't
find it so easy to fool his old uncle.
Who's there ?" The last two words in
answer to a somewhat timid rap upon
the door.

It was certainly not easy to astonish
,upert Smithson, but his eyes opened

vith a most unmistakable expression
of amazement, as the door opened to
admit a tall, slender figure in deep

dition: "Call between eight and nine
A. M.

"So as to be sure I am at home, the
rascal!" said Rupert Smithson, laying
aside the paper. "I am sorry, madam,"
he said, "that you have had the trou-
ble of calling upon a useless errand."

"Then it is taken!" she said, in a very
disappointed tone, and the heavy crape
veil was lifted to show a sweet.matron-
ly face framed in that saddest of all
badges, a widow's cap.

"Well, no," said the perplexed bach-
elor, "it is not exactly taken."

Perhaps you object to boarders ?"
"You want to take boarders ?" he

answered, thinking how lady-jjfte and
gentle she looked, and Wondering if she
had Deen long a widow.

"Yes, sir; but I would be very care-
ful about the references."

"Have you kept boarders before."
"No, sir. Since my husband died,

six years ago (he failed in business
and brought on a severe illness by
mental anxiety), my daughter and my-
self have been sewing, but we have
both been in poor health ail winter,
and I wish to try s.!me way of getting
a living that is less confining. I have
kept house several years, but have not
capital to furnish, so we want to secure
a house furnished like this one, if pos-
sible."

Quite unconscious of the reason, Ru-
pert Smithson was finding it very
pleasant to talk to this gentle little
widow about her plans, and as she
spoke, was wondering if it would not
make an agreeable variety in his lonely
life to let her make her experiment of
keeping a boarding-house upon the
premises. Seeing his hesitation, she
said, earnestly:

"I think you will be satisfied with
my references, sir. I have lived in
one house, and have had work from
one firm for six years, and, if you re-
quire it, I can obtain letters from my
husband's friends in Cincinnati."

"Cincinnati ?"
'He was quite well known there.

Perhaps you knew of him, John Mur-
ray, street ?"

"John Murray ?"
Rupert Smithson looked searchingly

into the pale, sad face that was so
pleadingly raised to his gaze. Where
were the rosy cheeks, the dancing eyes
the laughing lips that he had pictured
as belonging to John Murray's wife ?
Knowing now the truth, he recognized
the face before him, the youth all gone
and the expression sanctified by sorrow
and suffering.

"You have children ?" he said aftei
a long pause.

"Only one living, seventeen years
old. I have buried all the others."

"I will let you have the house on one
condition," he said, his lips trembling
a little as he spoke.

She did not answer. In the softened
eyes looking into her own, in the voice
suddenly modulated to a tender sweet-
iiQua enmn mamnrv <ii.ig auinlrcmil) mill

she only listened with bated breath and
dilating eyes.

"On one conditon, Kate," he said,
"that you come to it as my wife and its
mistress. I have waited for you twenty
years, Kate."

It was hard to believe, even then,
tho' the little widow let him caress her
and sobbed upon his breast. This
gray-haired, middle-aged man was so
unlike the Rupert she had believed
false. But after the whole past was
discussed, it was not hard to believe
that there might be years of happiness
still in store for them.

Rupert Smithson did not "put in an
appearance" at his counting-house all
day, and Rupert the Second went home
to his dinner in rather an uneasy
frame of mind regarding that April
fool trick of his.

I must run over and see if I have
offended beyond all hope of pardon,"

THE FARM.

Karly Tambs for Mar-
ket.

A shrewd, clear-headed friend is
rying, for the first time, the plan of

raising lambs to be sold in the Chic-
ago market in May or June. Thus far
ie is well pleased with the results. He
has not reached the final test—actual
sales—but his success in raising the
ambs is such that he purposes enlarg-
ing his flock this year. In speaking
of the business, and of the necessity
for careful attention to the newly-
dropped lambs which come in mid-
winter, lie mache a remark" which
seems trite and commonplace, but
which has in it the explanation of the
marked success of some men, and of
the small profits of very many. While
this close attention and watchful care
is not especially pleasant, he had ob-
served that any business in which
anybody could engage without much
of an investment of money, or labor,
or skill, or close personal attention, did
not leave much margin for profit. His
previous training well fits him for his
proposed business, and we see no rea-
son to doubt his success in it. Our
friend purchased, last season, about
100 ewes and ewe lambs—only a dozen
or so of the latter. As a class, they
are rather inferior, common ewes, of
mongrel breeding, some of them quite
old. They cost only $1 66 each, on an
average. He bred them to Lincoln
rams, and now has 180 lambs—good,
strong fellows—the oldest were drop-
ped about the first Of the year. Some
of these at the middle of April would
weigh fully 50 lbs. Circumstances made
it inconvenient to ship these, although
probably they would have sold for as
much at that date as at any later time,
as the market will get better supplied.
The principal difficulty thus far has
been the failure to get any uniformity
in the time of lambing, some of the
ewes not coming in until the middle
of April. This is probably partly at-
tributed to their thin flesh in the fall
—possibly to overtaxing the rams. It
is hoped this difficulty may be avoided
in future. A trial of some of the
Down rams is proposed for next win-
ter.—Nat. Live-Stovk Journal.

Early Shearing.

Mr. George Campbell contributes to
the Massachusetts Ploughman his views
on early shearing. He says: I have
had over 25 years' experience in shear
ing sheep early, formerly commencing
about the first of May, but have be
come fully satisfied that April is tin
best month in the year to shear in Ver
mont. No doubt but that most peoph
will differ with me on this point; wil
think it cruel: that the poor animal
will suffer, robbed of their fleeces thi
cold weather. But I would not advise

To this class, then, we offer the fol-
owing suggestions: Turkers are par
xaellence adapted to the farm and
annot be as well reared under any
ther conditions. Let the farmer pro-
ure a gobbler of the Mammoth Bronze
ariety and a few hens and give them
he range of the farm, except when the
>eriod of iucubation arrives, and before
he poults shoot the red, the care re-
tired to keep them healthy and in
jood thrift is almost nothing, and after
roviding for themselves all summer

;hey will come home in the fall in
good condition for the market or the
xhibition room, and show a very ac-
eptable profit and loss account.
Having disposed of the turkey ques-

ion we turn our attention to the choice
f fowls to be kept about the yard near
he house, and have a more perplexing
aatter to decide. We cannot lay down
i rule for choosing the variety most
uitable for this purpose, for the sim-
ile reason that farms differ from each
ither in their arrangement as much us
hey do as a class from city or town
ots. On a farm whose arrangement

gives little space for range, some of the
Asiatic varieties are most suitable, us
;hey are content with little space and
do nearly as well so situated as when
illowed unlimited freedom. If there are
no garden beds or dower plots to suf-
'er, the Leghorns or Polish will prove
very satisfactory, though white fowls
should not be kept on a red clay soil.

If we want something of the com-
>osite order we have the Plymouth

the vaunted farmers' fowl, which
s impervious to discolorations, and a

splendid table fowl. As we said before,
;he matter cannot be decided peremp-
;orily in favor of any breed; but from
;he hints given it will-be an easy mat-
;er for each to select what Is most suit-
able for his place.

A SI ill wart lioomeraug1.

Lime in Maple Sugar.

I wish to say a word about your
article on the adulteration of maple su-
gar in THE HOMESTEAD, and I would
write something on sugar making, if it
was not rather out of season. I have
no doubt but there is a good deal of
sugar adulterated, yet there is a sub-
stance—I call it lime—in maple sugar
made here and I guess everywhere,
and 1 presume that instead of Grand
Rapids plaster, it was this lime that is
obtained from pure maple sap, (I mean
by pure, as it comes from the trees,)
that your friend found in her syrup.
This lime can be nearly all taken out,
but it requires some work, and as there
are so few that are willing to pay for
a good article of sugar more than for a
poor one, 't hardly pays to spend time
and also decrease the weight from live
to ten per cent when the sugar looks
just as well with the lime in it.

This substance does not separate or
form until the sap is boiled down to

The second veto has put the Repub-
licans in a worse fix than before, if
that were possible. The President
was undoubtedly influenced to veto
the bill by the stalwarts of the party.
He confessed at the first that the
measure was not objectionable. But
Chandler aud Logan and the other
representatives of the Force-and-Fury
eud of the Republican party besieged
the White House anil extorted this
message from the President signed
this bill he would have deprived the
stalwarts of a portion of their working
political capital. He would have been
morally bound also to approve of the
amendments to the oilier appropria-
tion bill, disposing of the autocratic
power of Federal supervisors to arrest
voters by the thousand at the polls
and lock them up like burglars and
assassins. He would have been vir-
tually bound to approve the repeal of
the lest-cath act. In short, he would
have been insrtumeutal, under Demo-
cratic leadership, in getting rid of ob-
noxious war measures, and making
further appeals to sectional prt-judice
and passion useless, if not impossible.
And this would have robbed the stal-
wart demagogues of their political
capital.

ft is obvious why the Republican
managers wanted Hayes to veto this
bill, aud will insist ou his vetoing fue
otbir measure*1. But they have tof
once miscalculated the effect of their
policy. They have put the Republi-
can party before the country as the
advocate of military interference in
elections. It stands committed from
this time forth by the act of the Presi
d3Ut to the use of thearcuy at the polls.
This single, simple sharp issue has
been maue by the authoritative head
of the Republican party. In vain will
they try to dodge this point, and hedge
thenii-elves about with qualifications
and quibbles. The Demucrats framed
an appropriation bill with a fair, mod-
erate, legitimate amendment provid-
ing against the use of Federal troopi
in elections. The President vetccc
this bill, but intimated that he might
appiove of a separate bill covering this
point. Thesepatate bill was framet
wilh the utmost care in order that i
should be unobjectionable; and he
has vetoed this also, making it as
clear as daylight what he and bis ad
visers mean. They have thrown thi
issue fairly out to the country for thi
people to settle at the polls. A bette
thing for the Democrats could no
have been done. On this issue thew
are united, and will rally everywhere.
And they will have the hearty sympa-
thy of all peace-loving, conservative
citizens, who are weary of war and sec
tional agitation, and want fraternity
aud co-operation to develop the re-
sources, and improve the business, and
increase the prosperity of the whole
nation. This is the Democratic rally-
ing ground, and on it they will be vic-
torious. And for the sectional agita-
tion, the reviving of old issurs, the

he said, as he rose from the table.
But a gruff voice behind him arrest-

ed his steps.
So, so! you have advertised

house to let," said his uncle; but in
spite of his efforts, he failed to look
very angry.

"How many old maids and widows
applied?' inquired the daring young
scape-grace.

"I don't know. After the first appli-
cation, Mrs. Jones toid the others the
house was taken."

"Taken!"
"Yes, I have let it upon a life lease

to" - -here he opened the door-"my
wife!"

Very shy, blushing and timid, "my
wife" looked in her slate-colored dress
and bonnet, as her three-hours' husband
led her in, but after a moment's scru-

'ortable; nor would I shear sheep ir
ow flesh, or those that were sickly, fo

they need their fleeces to keep them
warm.

Every thrifty wool-grower has or
should have sheds or stables that he
can close up in cold nights, that would
be warm enough for sheared sheep in
any ordinary April weather. If, after
shearing, there should be a "cold snap,"
like the first few days of this month,
he can crowd them a little closer by
putting in more sheep; or some loose
boards can be thrown across the tops
of the feeding racks, say three feet
from the ground or floor, and covered
a foot thick with old litter or straw.

By shearing about the 10th of April
the fleece will start rapidly, and by the
time grass is grown enough to turn
out, the sheep will stand all ordinary
storms, and will gain in flesh much
faster than if burdened with a heavy
fleece.

The Fruit Beit.

lone for the national deftmbe, nothing
liould be done for Federal aggrandizK-
nent at the expense of popular or

Stale . rights. They were outvoted,
verrlddeu, abused, iusulteil for main-
aining that the great principles of
lemocratic republicanism as exprtssed
n the Constitution and expounded by
"efferson and Madison, and even by
Washington himself, should besacred-
y respected. And now, as tbeu, they
imply demand that the Constitution,
vith its time-honored guarantees, shall
je followed to the letttr and interpre-
ed in the spirit aud according to the
irecedents established by the founders
>f the republic. The heresy of State
overeignty, which originated in New
Kngland and fir*t showed its ppa.ilpnt
lead in the Hartford Convention in
>ppos;tion to the war of 1812, has been
crushed. But the doctrine of State
rights is imbedded in the Constitution
tself. It is part of the framework of
he Government. It cannot be torn

out without doing • violence to the
whole system on which our institu-
ions are based. We contend for the

rights of the States under the Conatitu-
ion, the rights and liberties of forty-
Ive millions of people in these thirty-
eight StaUs, as guaranteed by the
Magna Charta of our freedom.

It is the old battle between. demo-
cracy, with its popular tendencies and
its respect for individual and local
rights, and consolidation. A great
deal has been said and written about
centralization. There is no objection
to an unobjectionable centralization.
It stands to reason that a nation cover-
ing half a continent requires a more
centralized aparatua of government
than one confined to a dozen half-set-
tled States along its eattern fringe.
Fifty millions of people, with diversi-
fied'interests and tendencies; cannot
govern themselves in town meetings.
The bigger the body the stronger the
head should be. But it must be the
head of the body—a partof the organic
system, and in vital aud constitutional
sympathy with every other part of it.
Democrats do not object to proper and
legitimate centralization; for there
are interests which the central govern-
ment can manage and supervise better
than the States. But they resist and
antagonize the wrongful and perilous
tendency to consolidation so strongly
represented in the Republican party
to-day. The real issue down at the
bottom is whether America shall have
a consolidated go%rernment or a popu-
lar government. Shall it bean empire
under the forms of a republic, or a gen-
uine democracy ? On that issue, when
it is fairly presented, an overwhelming
majority of the American people will
decide for the latter against Republi-
can usurpation.—[N. Y. Express.

mourning, and a low, very sweet
oice asked:
"Is this the landlord;"
"The—the—what ?"
"I called about the house, sir."
'•What house? Take a seat"—sud-

denly recalling his politeness.
Is this No. 40, W place?"
Certainly it is." •
I have been looking out for some

time for a furnished house suitabe for
boarders, sir, and if I find this one

and the rent is not too

tiny Mrs. Kimberly cried:
"It is Kate Carroll!"
"Kate Smithson!" said the bride-

groom, with immense dignity,"and my
daughter Winifred!"

There was a new sensation as a pretty
blonde answered to his' call, but warmer
welcome waa never given to relatives,
and to this day Uncle Rupert will not
acknowledge that he got the worst of
the joke when his nephew played him
an April fool's trick by advertising his
house to let.

The Stevensville correspondent of
the St. Joseph Traveller says of the
fruit prospects in that region: Not-
withstanding the recent "close shave"
by Jack Frost, a more hopeful feeling
seems to prevail among fruit growers
loug the Lake Shore, than has ex-
ted during many years past. Nearly
11 the fields show thorough cultiva-
lon; the "skeletons" of the past have
een remove, and are succeeded by
uxurious patches of dark green clo-
er, which at this time form a beauti-
ul contrast with the newly cultivated
elds. Strawberry fields appear to be
overed with millions of snow flakes,

and the observer must look close to
ad any evidence of recent frosts.

The pink and white of the miles of

has to boil the sap to the usual thick-
ness for straining and then put it on
and boil again until the lime separates
and then let it stand and cool and the
lime will settle so that the syrup can
be poured off and leave it nearly all in
the pan. I have seen as much as ten
pounds, if not more, taken from one
hundred pounds of sugar, but the first
run of sap is nearly free from this sub-
stance, while during the latter part of
sugar making it contains much more.
I have taken and washed some of it
until there was no sweetness in it and
then dried it and it would be hard to
tell it from dry lime either by looks or
taste. Now I presume that if you
took some of the sugar I send you and
make it into syrup yo. would find a
little in it; you w;ll detect it by its
being a little rough like fine sand. I
would like to make first-class sugar,
but it will hardly pay at ten cents per
pound and that is all one can get, if he
sends it to the general market, so long
as people can get what is called sugar
no matter if half sand, for that price.

UAYLORD, Mich., May Hi.
X. L. PAKMATER.
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suits me,
high—"

"But," interrupted
bachelor.

"Oh, I hope it is

the astonished

not taken! The
advertisement said to call between
eight and nine, and it struck eight as I
stood upon the doorstep."

"Oh, the advertisement! So, so.Mas-
ter Rupert! This is your doing, is it?
"Will you let me see the advertisement,
madame ?"

"You have the paper in your hand,
sir," she said, timidly. "I did not cut
it out."

•'Oh, you saw it in the paper."
He turned to the list of houses to let

and there, sure enough it was:
"To let,f urnished,a three-story brown

stone front, basement," and rather a
full description of the advantages of
the

Judicial Sympathy.

Recently a suit was tried before an
Indiana justice of the peace wherein a
lady was plaintiff, and a bank, defen-
dant. The evidence showed conclu-
sively that the fair plaintiff had no
right to recover; of this no one coulc
have the "shadow of a doubt." Her
learned counsel knew well that unless
he could get the sympathy of the
'•squire," his client would have a "lost
cause." He therefore labored hard in
applying the "sympathetic process,
He gushed with eloquence of great
warmth in referring to his client':
rights, until finally great tears came
trickling down his cheeks, at the sight
of which the justice (who was a very
tender-hearted individual) was also
moved to tears. This satisfied the at
torney that the sympathy of the Com
was in behalf of the lady, and he closed
his argument by saying, "It does my
heart good to believe that this honor
able Court, in the exercise of a sounc
discretion, will not allow the rights o
a pure and noble lady to be trampled
beneath the cloven feet of a soulles
corporation;" and took his seat, as con
fident that he would get a judgment a
ever poor Miss Flite was.

Thereupon the squire rendered th
following comprehensive and satisfac
tory decision. He said: "The plain
tiff in this case is a woman, and he
counsel has for the last hour touche
the sympathy of the Court in her be-
half, and I am glad of it; but I think
under the law. that justice is on th
side of the bank. I therefore will fin
in favor of the bank, and let the recor
show that Mrs. has the full sympa

Adth tee em^hat^ ad-1 thy of the CourV'-Harper's Magazin

Three Famous "Women.

The three greatest novelists of our
time are women—George Eliot in Eng-
land, Harriet Beecher Stowe in Amer-
ica, and George Sand in France. Each,
may be excelled in some respects by
other writers; they have less humor
than Dickens; do not narrate as vividly
as Scott; are less picturesque than one
writer; have less power of tragedy
than another. But in that supreme
force of genius which penetrates and
impresses the soul, they are unsur-
passed. Mr. Stowe's 'Uncle Tom' was

' work of

Nationalism and Consolidation.

The contest between Democrats and
Republicans over the use of the army
at the polls grows out of two antagon-
istic theories of government. This is
shown by the whole course of the dis-
eussiou in both hou«es of Congress.
It is confessed by tb< Pie-sideut. The
Army bill put the use of the army
back, where it was placed by the Con-
stitution. Wheu the. authorities of a.
State are unable to quell an insurrec-
tion or put down a disturbance against
the public peace, the Legislature or
Governor may call on the President
for Federal aid. But, says the
dent—

What is this but the substitution of
the discretion of the State governments
for the discretion of the Government
of the United States as to the perform
anceof its own duties? In my judg
nient this is an abandonment ot its
obligations by the National Govern
ment, a subordination of national au
;hority and au intrusion of State
supervision over national duties
which amounts in spiritand tendency
to State supervision.

These pregnant sentences indicat
plainly enough the radical objectki
the President and other Republican
have to the measure in question am
all others of a similar nature. They
believe in a consolidated government,
and are opposed to any and every
measure which may interfere

g by the recent frosts has been
much exaggerated. Strawberries situ-
ited in warm sunny places were much
njured, but the great bulk of the crop
vafl not sufficiently advanced to cause
serious loss. Early varieties of
sherries are much injured. In those
ocalities where grapes were injured,
i sufficient quantity of dormant buds
will be found to make quite a crop.

No injury is observable in other
varieties of "fruit along the Lake Shore
region. The Grand Marr peninsula
passed through the ordeal scathless.
This locality has proed the most
jxempt from the Winter's cold and
summer's heat of any locality on the
Lake Shore. T. W. Dunham has re-
moved the last vestageof his old peach
orchard, and it is time for him to re-
move from the arduous duties impos-
d upon him by the care of his extens-

ive property. Mr. Dunham is the old-
est fruit grower (now engaged in the
work) in the Lake Shore region, and
he is now ready to surrender his do-
main of 800 acres of field, forrest and
stream, with sufficient timber to pay
for the land.

. . •

The Farmers' Fowls.
From the Poultry Monthly.

Much has been written on the sub-
ject of the fowls best adapted to the
needs of those who live on farms, and
from the nature of their surroundings
can handle certain varieties to far
better advantage than others. We are
not now addressing the great class of
farmers who keep mixed breeds and
think they are venturing on hazardous
ground if they purchase a pure blooded
cock of some of the Asiatic breeds to
give size to their spring chickens, or a
Leghorn or Houdan to insure plump-
ness and early maturity, but those who
believe in thorough-bred cattle, im-
proved farm machinery and pure blood-
ed poultry. With this class the ques-
tion is not what degree of excellence is
to be attained—for their aim is for the
very best—but what breeds shall re-
ceive their attention.

ery.
Some of George Sand's early books

are not to be recommended, but he
later ones are not only unobjectionable,
but give us a nobler type of woman-
hood than can be found since Shake-
speare. Like his Portia, they combine
intellect, purity, conscience and tender-
ness. They devote themselves to low] j
duties with a self-sacrifice which claims
no merit, and pretends to no superi-
ority. The soul is that of an angel
the life one of humble duty. Her plots
are very simple, her characters few
and an artistic unity keeps all parts
from excess.

The power of George Eliot over her
readers appears from the way in which
her characters are discussed, as if they
were real men and women. Yet I
think it must be admitted that herbooks,
George

instead of improving, like
Sand, degenerate. They be-

come more empty of conviction, pur-
pose and hope.—James Freeman Clarke.

REALISTIC PINAFOKE.—Theatrical
realism has gone a long way in the
recent performance of "Pinafore" by a
Boston company at Halifax, N. S. The
boatswain's mate of II. M. S. Griffon
volunteered and "piped the side" when
Sir Joseph came abroad. A real sailor
from the same ship ran up the signals;
and the yard furnished ship's bell bin-
nacle and masthead light, six brass
guns, piles of shot and belaying pins,
with a bugler, marines and gunners.
Then, when the piece had been played
and the curtain had fallen, the Yankee
yocalists were
the Griffon by

entertained on board
the officers and were

afforded every opportunity of inspect-
ing the ship, and of becoming familiar
with the regulations of "the Queen s
navee." If the Boston Pinafore Com-
pany do not give the thing with abso-
lute nicety hereafter, they must be
land-lubbers, indeed.

It is a singular fact that at the dog
show the judged and not the judges
were on the bench.

with
their design. Heury Ward Beecher.
advocates the same view in his paper
of last week. The Government of the
United States—of Washington and
Jtftersou and Jackson and Lincoln

is too democratic for him; it per-
mits too much "polities ;" it ought
to approximate more closely to the
English system. This is the belief
at the bottom of the whole Repub-
lican agitation. That party is Feder-
aiistic in instinct and history. Its
whole couise since 1861 lias tended to
increase the power and authority of
the Federal Government at the ex-
pense of the States and other local au-
thorities. Under the plea of national
necessity in a period of war it arroga-
ted right after ri^ht and overrode
whatever local obstruction stood in its
way. Aud when the war ended .it
continued its aggressive policy by rul-
ing the Southern States as BO many
conquered } rovinces, setting up gov-
ernments to divideand def> and plun-
der the people who bad surrendered,
and declared their loyalty in the most
expressive ways, and complied with
everv demand made upon them. The
law allowing the use of troops in elec-
tions the law providing for Federal
supervisors with their ariiitary powers
of arrest, the law requiring test oaths
of juror.-—indeed, half the laws passed
by the Republicans, since the war-
represent tbesame tendency to consol-
idation. They want to convert this
nation into an empire under the forms
of a republic. Grant—who was a per-
sonal ruler instead of a c- nstitutional
executive, whose method was as arbi-
tarv and dictatorial as though be were
absolute sovereign, who treated the
offices of the country as though they
were his personal perquisites to be di-
vided among his personal friends at
discretion-is the ideal Republican
President, for when the leaders of the
party invoke a third term.

It is the old contest taxing a new
form The application is different,
but the principle is the same which
led to the exciting controversy between
the Federalists and the Democrats
eighty years ago. The Republicans
to-day are fighting over the battles of
the Federalists fora consolidated oppo-
sition to a democratic government.
They were defeated and broken. The
contest was revived by the Whigs,
who carried it on for a whole geneara-
tion, until they were annihilated.
The war called for vigorous efforts for
the defenseof the Federal Government
and the preservation of the Union.
All (trough the war the Democrats in
Congress and in the country contend-
ed that while everything should be

Soldiers at Elections.
In his late veto message Mr. Hayes

says a great deal about •'national elec-
tions." What does he mean? It
might be supposed from his language
,hat the principal business for which

iut let us see.
.What has Congress or the President

odo with an election fur President?
Simply nothing. The Constitution
gays: "Each State shall appoint, in
such manner as the Legislature there-
of may direct, a number of electors.

What have they to do with Con-
gressional elections? Next to notn-
Tng. The Constitution says: '"1 he
time?, places, and manner1 of holding
elections for Senators and Represen-
tatives shall be prescribed in each
State by the Legislature thereof; but
the Cougrei-s may at any time by law
make or alter such regulations, except
as to the places of choosing Senators.
Upon a strained construction of this
language, sriving to Congress concur-
rent jurisdiction with the States,
guarded and limited as it is, is based
the whole of the Republican election
machinery, supervisors and marshals,
costing the people unknown sums,
and terrorizing and obstructing them,
not only at Congressional elections
but at other elections which are hold
at the same times and plaetM. But no-
body has ever yet olaimfd that this
provision of the Constitution author-
izes the President to send troops to the
polls and hold bayonet elections.

Hayes pretends to ibink that a sta-
tute which forbids him to order sol-
dieis to the polK abridges in some
mysterious manner the power of the
Government to protect ilseif. or to ex-
ecute its laws. Now, in Great Britain
this seine law is fundamental. No
soldier or body of soldiers can he
brought within a certain distance of

k i t 1 ^^*^ 1 . • » »any polling place, but nobody ever
imagined that the British Govern-
ment was weakened thereby. On the
contrary, it is strengthened, as all
Governments are strong which rest ou
the assent and live in the affections of
the people. This curious idea of Mr.
Haye3 will provoke a smile of con-
tempt among the freemen of old Eng-
land where the appeal ance of any por-
tion of the army at a polling place
would be regarded as an act of treason
on the partof the Ministry by whom
it was either ordered or | ermitted.

There is in the message a deal of
illogical aud inconsequential twaddle
about the laws which have, from time
to time, authorized the President to
employ the armed forces of the United
States to assist the civil authorities to
execute the laws. The sum of it all is
this- Upon the call of the Legislature
or Executive of any State, the Presi-
dent may send the army into that
State to protect it from destruction by
invasion or insurrection. This is all
he can do in case of resistance to btate
laws ; it is the beginning aud the end
of bis power. But when the laws of
the United States are opposed and ob-
structed by combinations too powerful
to be dealt with by the civil authority,
he may upon certification of the fact,
employ the whole military force of the
United States to
rection. But in

put down the insur-
bo!h cases, whether

the'opposition be to the laws of a State
or of the United States, the military
arm can be raised only to overcome re-
sistance which has rtaehed the pro-
portions of inpmrectUn or invasion.
All else is a met e abuse. But nowhere
do we find any constitutional power
to station soldiers at the polls, even in
times of invasion or insurrection.
That, at least, is unlawful at all times
and under all circumstances; and
Hayes' pretence that the right to do so
is necessary to the due execution of
any law ot the United States is liko
Hayes himself, a mere fraud.—[N. i .
Sun. _ ^ _

Recently a young man was
presented in a family where there
is a marriageable daughter, and
as soon he haa taken his leave
the friend who hal introduced
him said to the father, "Well, how
would he suit you for a son-in-law,
hey ?" " Very well, indeed," says the
father. "All right; suppose he comes
round to-morrow and proposes i1
Father (with dignity)—-'To-morrow?
Pooh, pooh; what are you thinking ot i
That would be indecent haste. Say the
day after to-morrow."
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Sl ierman in tite I'ieid,
John Sherman is willing to be a can-

dicliito for 1'resident as he states in a
hitter to a friend—and, good soul! he
is willing to be elected. It is a uovcl
Ilii;i£ for a man to write just such a
]et'o*yiiiid wo do not believe it was ever
before done by anyone who seriously en-
tertained the idea. It would sound
well for Dauiol Pratt or Geo. Francis
Train, but a man holding the position
of John Sherman ought to lethisfriends
tirinj* him forward, and not be quite so
forward himself. Certainly thero is no
affectation or false modesty about the
mattor. It shows an obliging disposi-
tion »pou the part of John Sherman.—
Ho takes occasion to state in the same
latter that he might bo nominated and
ele/ctteft Governor of Ohio, but a grave
duty foibids. Though tho executive
chair of that state proved to be the suc-
cessful road to the Presidential chair for
its prosont incumbent, he, John Sher-
man, can not como down to travel in
the sumo highway. Ho wants to mount
its steps direct. Moreover ho hopes to
crown the Butumit of his ambition by
the votes of war Democrats. In this al-
so ho exhibits no false sense of modesty
for he informs us how he hopes to get
there—if he gets there at all. A fair
interpretation of his letter is, that he
will be a candidate upon the war issues,
issues that are obsolete; issues that
went into history nearly fifteen years
ago, and without a revival of which it
would bo useless for the Republican party
to attempt a campaign. Another re-
vival of sectional hatred toward the
south must be attempted in order to
stand any chance of retaining hold of
tho executive branch of the government,
the only source of power remaining in
the hands of a party which, for the past
twenty years have observed the sceptre
of•: government melting out of their
hnrSids. It is their last and only hope
of retaining oven thia portion of Fed-
eral patronage.

'The editor of tho A.BGUS can always
have Bual's approving smile, if he will
only scissor the right kind of articles.
The former editor of tho AKGU3 had a
perverse way of refusing this, hence
Beal did not like him.—Register.

By what authority does our cotempo-
rary thrust its proboscis into a matter
that does not concern it? Begotten in
a spirit of hatred, it lives for no higher
purpose than the satisfaction of revenge,
and, appears to envy the Anaus be-
cause it is without any of its " stock on
hand." Whatever may have been the
conduct of this journal under the man-
agement of its " former editor" its fu-
ture mission, in addition to that of sub-
serving the interests of the great party
to which it has long given allegiance,
will be to give the news in as concise
and readable a manner as possible, sub-
mitting personal quarrels to the atten-

What is meant by a " strong govcrr-
ment," such a government as a good
many Kcpublicans hope to havp, and
urge iu favor of a third term for Grunt?
It means a government strong to op-
press. It means that he would make an
administration strong for the negro* at
tho expense of the whites ; strong for
the carpet-bagger at tho expense of tho
substantial and permanent resident; an
administration strong in tho cohesive
power of public plunder. It would be
an administration of a strong odor, for
it would smajk of Babcock, Shepherd,
Iiobeson and the WhUky lling. It
would bo a strong administration in
military support nud despotic tenden-
cies. Strong governments aro repug-
nant to tho people of this country,
which we apprehend will not sacrifice
any of its liberties in behalf of such a
government.

" The douce is iu tho girls," exclaims
the Troy Press. "We should say as much.
Ono of them is in jail iu Richmond for
having married a negro; another, a niece
of Chief Justice Agnew, of Pennsylvania,
a wealthy girl living in the suburbs of
Pittsburg, has run away and married
an ignorant negro coal-hoavcr ; two or
three others, in high life, have lately
married coachmen, and still another aris-
tocratic maiden has shocked her fond
parents by eloping with a house painter.
Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B., raised all
the mischief by his official announce-
ment that "love levels all ranks."

Very kind the Socialists are, indeed.
This body of men, who, when frenzied
by beer, declare tho construction of our
government radically wrong and pro-
pose to upset all its institutions and
erect ono instead that will shower wealth
and happiness upon all alike, in con-
junction with the workingnten's party
and tsades' unions, have arranged for a
general strike all over tho country to
take effect immediately after the 4th of
July. That tyrant " capital" will have
ample opportunity to place itself on
guard, and will have no one to blamo if
caught napping.

editor of the ARGUS believes the true
functions of a newspaper to be some-
thing higher more ennobling than the
ventilation of spleen and gratification
of personal resentment. Besides life is
too short, and time too valuable to be
spent altogether in looking after the
weak spots of a single individual.

Beecher, who has been on a lecturing
tour through the South, has quite fallen
in love with tho Southern people. " So
far as I had an opportunity of judging,"
said Mr. Boecher to a reporter at Louis-
ville, " I love the Southern people. They
pro noble, kind, considorato and enthu-
siastic. I have lectured in Europe and
all over the United States, but never ban
tt been my lot to meet with more intel-
ligent and better people than you
Southerners. The ovations tendered me
at Memphis and Nashville I consider
the pleasantest of my life. I only regret
that I can stay no longer with you."—
Mr. Beecher expresses his determination
to go on another Southern tour and give
the proceeds of his lectures to Southern
charity, which is very good of Mr.
Beecher.

HI ^fcHII

Tho State Sunday School Convention
will be held in tho city of Detroit, June
17th, 18th and 19th, and one of tho best
programmes ever had at any of the State
Conventions is being prepared, the whole
of which will soon be announced. Re-
duced rates will be secured on all rail-
roads. Entertainment to delegates will
be furnished by tho people of Detroit, and
every Sunday School in the State of
Michigan is requested to sund a dele-

The total imports of merchandise into
the United States, for the calendar year
1878 amounted to $431,812,583, against
$480,2-1:8,300, in 1877, showing a decrease
1878 of $48,433,717. The total exports
for 1878 amounted to $737,155,Gil, a
gainst $620,302,412 in 1877, showing an
increase in 1878 of $116,853,199. The
total foreign trade of the United Utates,
exports and imports, exclusive of specie
and bullion, showed for IS" 8, $1,168,968,-
194, against $1,100,548,712 for 1877, or
an increase of $08,419,482.

Tho difference between a Congress-
man and an ex-Congressman is striking-
ly illustrated in the case of Mr. Cain,
colored, of South Carolina, who is now
an assistant messenger in the Treasury
Department at $1.50 per day, and again
iu tho case of the carpet-bagger, ex-Sen-
tor Couover of Florida, who is now an
employee in the customs service at $4 a
day. As members of Congress they
drew $5,000 a year and mileage. Soine-
tuinsr of a drop. .

Fulfil lment of a Superst i t ion.
The story of a strange superstition,

and its still more remarkable fulfillment,
comes to our ears from Coilamer. It
appears that some time ago the well-
beloved wife of a rich farmer named
Bostwick living in that town departed
this life. Farmer Bostwick had been
all his lifotimo an enthusiastic and de-
vout believer in spiritualism. After bis
wife's death he anxiously waited a mes-
sage from the land of shade, and deferr-
ed the ereotion of a fitting monument
over his lost love's resting place until
she could designate the style of head-
stone she was partial to. In life she
had eaten opium. On that account 6he
c >uld not give the desired information,
until the anesthetic was fully eradicated
from her system. Now comos the mar-
vel. Farmer Bostwick waitod patiently
for tidings from tho other world, but
none came. Then the idea that his own
taking-off was near at hand took posses-
sion of him. With this solemn thought
in his head he contracted with the sex-
ton of the cemetery to dig his grave,
paying out $10 for the labor. One day
last week ho made a trip to tho nearest
undertaker, and on paying; down $99
closed an agreement with that person-
age to properly inter his bones. On his
way home Bostwick fell from his wagon
and died. He was buried at Collainor
oa Friday last, Rev. Dr. Calthrop of-
ficiating. This is the story as told to us.
—Syracuse Courier.

General Notes.
—U. S. supreme court justice Hunt is

getting well.
—Tahnadgo goes to Europe on a three

months leavo of absence.
—William Lloyd Garrison, one of the

pioneer anti-slavery agitators, died last
week.

•—The widow of President Polk is still
living in Nashville, a sprightly, well-
preseived dame.

—Georgia's four per cents aro all sold
out, and still tho brigadiers are running
this coun try to ruin. Too bad—too bad!

—The sole survivor of old Ossawatto-
mie's companions in his raid at Harper's
Ferry has turned up in tho Rochester,
N. Y., jail.

—It ia said tbat Mr. Pond III. W. Beoch-
er's lecture agent) has offorod Jeff Duvlg
§400 a night to leotura through the north
next season.

—Mr. Henry Bergh is again in luck.
He was informed last weok by a wealthy
lady that she has left his society $25,-
000 in her will.

—Secretary Sherman says he don't
want tho nomination of Governor. He
won't throw the Presidency over his
shoulder, though.

—Gfen. Pemberton, who surrendered
Vicksurg to Grant, has taken up his res-
idence in Philadelphia, and desires to
resume his citizenship.

—Col. Thomas A. Scott has a salary
of $100,000 as president of seven rail-
ways. The Pennsylvania Central pays
about one-fourth of the amount.

—Mark Gray, who shot at Edwin
Booth a few evenings ago, has been pro-
nounced insane by the criminal court at
Chicago and sent to the Elgin asylum.

—Col. D. R. Anthony, of tho Leaven-
worth Times, refuses to be a candidate
for Governor, and says that tho Tines
offico is a good deal bigger than any
the State of Kansas has to give.

—The dedication of S*. Patrick's new
cathedral in New York on Sunday bro't
together tho largest gathering of dis-
tinguishod dignitaries in tho church
ever before assembled in America.

—Robert Lincoln and Stephen A.
Douglas are both practicing law in Chi-
cago anl both are prominent in politics.
Illinois may again be called to choose at

Vicluilv.
—Wool opened nt 30 cents in Jackson.
—15 scarlet fever CUSPS in Tecumseh.
— A $500 t;ix closed evary saloon in

Reading but one.
—Marsh ill, Ililladale, Adrian and

Tecumseh decorate.
—An early settler of Tecumseh, Dan-

iel Waring, rtied lately.
—Sale of Chicago mid L.ike Huron

road was postponed one month from the
21st.

—A man and woman stole $1,000
from A. Cramer of Medina one night
last week.

—Three tramps, lli.'ssrs. Beetle, Cali-
bage Moth and Currant Wurm have ar
rived nt Clinton.

— ColiUvuttr lias twgnty-four stores
with platu glpvss fronts—a larger nuin-
ber than Ann Arbor.

—Elijah Willinnis ufTwOnmgeh

—The third member of Senator Bruce'a
fauily staggers u-.ni.jr the name of Ros-
coe Conkling Bruce.

—Judge Packer gave a million and a
half to Leliigh University, and yut he
died worth $15,000,000.

—A little girl of 11 walked off a night
rxvniss train between Marshall and
Albion while going at tho rate of 2a
miles an hour, the other night. She
was probably half usleep, and was not
much hurt.

Towels, napkins, t>il>lo linens, special
bargains in these goods at Bach i. Abel's

O t 'KKA HOUSE, ANN' AUHOIl .
G. J . WniTNKY, I., sstre and Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

,• uf Itlury A, Thayor.

TATB OF lilCHlQAX, COUNTYQTA
kj of

WORDEN

'<>H ONE N I G H T

only
in bis

From the New York World.
ZUicliiliiiu Doub t fu l .

Mr. Chandler can henceforth
count upon a majority of 6,000
State, which went Republican by 27,000
at the corresponding election iu 1H77
and by 26,000 in 1875, while Hayes car-

• ried it in 187G by 25,000 ove» Tilden,
and Grant in 1872 by 57,000 over Gree-
ley. Of course under the pressure of a
closely contested cainpaigu many of the
Republicans who went into the Nation-
al party last year have returned to tbeii
old allegiance, and others have fallen
off from tho Greenback cause because of

.Mr. Sherman's "resumption." But af-
ter making allowance for all this the
fact remains that as the net result of
tho National movement many thousand
Republicans in Michigan hive gone out
of the Chandler camp and are no longer
to be soared by his " solid South" buga-
bio. Michigan, as the World said be-
fore the election it would be, is hereaf-
ter a State to bo fought for earnestly—
a State worth careful watching by tho
National Democracy. According to the
April figures the Republicans will lose

• ono Congressional district by nearly 3,-
000 majority; in two others they aro in
a minority of between GOO and 900 votes
as compared with the united opposition,
now that things have crystallized, and

. in a fourth they have a margin of less
,, than 1(K) votes to work upon. As the

April elections in Chicago indicated a
Democratic gain of twoseats inthenext
House, and as the First Ohio District in
Cincinnati offsets Fourth Wiseousin in

'Milwaukee, tho Democrats of the West
" and Northwest send a good message to

•their brethren of the East at the begin-
ning of thisyear's momentous campaign.
If Mr. Chapdlor is wise ho will devote a
little moro attention hereafter to his own
Stato and a good deal less to that of Mr.

• Jefferson Davis. "Loyalty in the war"
will not hereafter bo accepted in tho
groat Northwest as an adequate explan-
ation of serious financial errors in the
books of the Yellville National Bank,

ABBAVEGIRL.—A somewhat remark-
able instance of self-instruction is re
corded at Taunton. Fannie Allen, a
girl of 14 years, has never attended
school, as her home is far distant from
any school-house. Tho elements of ed-
ucation were given her at home, but
when she came to the higher studies she
commenced to make her way along with-
out any one's help,
she graduated out

A short time ago
of arithmetic into

algebra, and is now about to exchange
algebra into geometry. Having mas-
tered all the rules and problems in
Greenleaf's elementary algebra on the
3d of last February, she took up Green-
leafs treatise on algebra, and went into
it so enthusiastically that on March 29
8ho arrived at tho end of tho book. The
evidenco of her work and study is seen
in two largo books filled with the solu-
tions of problems.—Boston Journal.

DON'T.- Don't think yourself immacu-
late and set yourself up as a pattern for
your wife. If she wants togo to church
and you don't, remember that it may
not do you any harm to go to church.
Don't scold your wife and don't beat your
children, if you have any. Teach your
children by example. Be a copy for
them. Excuse them for such faults as
they inherit. Don't bequeath a hasty
temper and then whip them for it.
Don't gossip before them and punish
them for gossiping. Don't provent
them from romping or having minds of
their own. Don't frighten them with
ghost stories. Don't lie to them. Don't
neglect to givo them anything you
promise them—even punishment. Don't
forget that you were a child once, and
do as you would have others do to you.
— Vox PopulL

A MATRIMOJJIALIZED FAMILY.—Ed-
ward Brown, of Wilton, served in the
war and at its close brought homo a
Florida belle as his wife. The couple
returned to Florida, where tho woman
was deserted with two children, Brown
going back to Bridgeport and marrying
a^ain. Ho left No. 2 and two more
children later, decamping with another
woman. Wifo No. 1 in Florida married
again, and returned to Wilton. Hus-
band No. 2 died, and she was taken to
Wilton's poor-house. Brown's wife No.
2 in Bridgeport, was also brought to the
same place, and the two wives and four
children weredomiciled together. Sub-
sequently wifo No. 2 was taken from
tho poor-houKe by friends. Wife No. 1
is about to leavo in company of a third
husband.

the polls botween a Douglas and a Lin-

coln.
—Tho Rochester Theological Semi-

nary is to receivo gifts from five well
known New York laymen amounting
to $142,000. The names of these gen-
tlemen are J. B. Hoyt, J. B. Trevor
Charles Pratt, and tho brothers llocka-
feller.

—Mr. Hendricks, in reply to an inter-
viewer says: " I do not propose to be a
candidate for vice-president with any
one, and as far as I am concerned tho
old ticket will not be in tho field." Mr.
H.will bo re-nominated and will run all
tho same.

—The late Thoodore B. Weber, of Chi-
cago, who was fatally shot by Mrs.
Roberts a few days ago died worth some
$115,000, a moiety of which his will di-
rects to be used in founding a German
college in Chicago after the pattorn of

teaching or exercises and religious teach-
ers to be positively and permanently
excluded thorefrom.

EXPERIENCE BEGETS C
the Oliver-Cameron scandal Washington
congressmen are very careful how they
receive the calls of ladies. Secretary
Chandler will never allow a woman to
whisper to him, and women applicants
for offiuu always want to whisper. He
will say :

" Speak out, speak out, madam, so my
secretary can hear. We have no secrets
hero."

I was at Senator Chandler's house the
other day, and the servant brought a
card to him.

" What does thislady wnnt ?" he asked
of the servant. " See what alls wants "

The servant returned with the com-
mon message. " She wants to see you
personally sir. Sho says it is very im-
portant !"

" Does she want an appointmont ?"
The servant went to inquire, and soon

returned with an affirmative answer,
adding that tho lady said she had just
lost her position.

" Tell her to meet mo in the senate re
cepfiou room to-morrow at 1 o'clock,"
said the senator, " and say that she need
not call here again, as I do not receive
lady visitors ; " and turning to me he
added : " I won't talk to a woman ex
cept in tho presence of a half dozen
competent witnesses. It's getting to be
a dangerous business."

Senator Junes is equally careful, ashe
has frequently been mado the target of
blackmailers. Ho says to his servant
when a woman applicant for office calls
to solicit his influence :

" Te.ll her to wait till half a dozen more
come, and I'll see them all together."—
Washington cor. St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

THE SORT OF PEOPLE TO CULTIVATE.

—A certain judge in this, at the outset
of his career as a limb of the law, estab-
lished himself in Abington and hung
out his "ehinglo" as a lawyer. Ho was
a stranger in the town, and soon after
his arrival asked a man whom be chan-
ced to meet where he could find tho chair-
man of tho selectmen. " What do you
want of him'r" was the Yankee-like
reply. The young man explained that
he was a stranger in town, that he was-
just starting in his profession, and that
ho thought it might help him to know
tho leading people iu town. "Oh ! that's
it, is it?" said the party of whom he
sought information. " You are a lawyer,
are you, and don't know anybody?—
The overseers of tho poor are tho men
you want to know.''—Boston Transcript.

Ann Arbor cit> Markets.
Carefully lluviaed Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN AUISOU, May 29.

Having planted, farmers are bringing m potatoes
freely ami prices have declined to 00 a 70 cents.

Apples—GreeD, wanted ot 3.3c. DrieJ, wanted
2','.i:V.

Beans—Wanted at 7">n$l.
OalfsKina—Oe. Kip 7c.
Corn—Shelled 4"c ; ear 20c.
Hides—b\_c green ; cured Gj/£a7.
Maple sugar 10c.
Outs—28c.
Pelts—2Sa$1.50.
l'olutocs—7(lc.
Wheat—Active lit 31, old $1.08.

RETAIL RATK3.
Apples—Green, 15a50c.
T.eans—5c pi'r quart.
Bran—GOcts per hundred.
Butter—15c.
Cheese— 12'^c.
Corn—25c ear ; shelled 50e.
Corn Meal—Course f 1 J SI.75 bolted.
Cranberries—lUc per quart.
EgKS— 10c.
Flour—$6o$5.60. Patent $8 per barrel.
Qroond Feed—§1 per hundred or flu per ton.
Hams—Hug;\r cured 10c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey—15a20c.
Lard—8c.
Maple sugar 12%C.
Oate—35c.
Oatmeal—tc.
Potatoes—80c.
Pork—fresh 6;uSc ; salt SulOc.
Salt— Onomluga 31.40.
Shoulders—7c.

The first crop of wool, unwashed was
purchased by Messrs. Mack and Schmid
of Wood Bro. of Lodi, at 20 cents.

contract to bridge tho liM.iin River
Clinton village for |325.

—On his wuy to address the graduate*
of Orchard Lake Military Academy on
the 19th of June, Gen. Sherman will ao
cept the hospitalities of Detroit.

—John F. Slay ton, who sued tho To-
ledo and Ann Arbor railroad for being
ejected from their cars, recovered J700
dair-oge -̂ in the Monroe Circuit last wook.

—Exchanges from adjoining counties',
from which this column is gleaned, aru
embellished with circus cuts—two shows
of thia kind on tho road in southern
Michigan.

—Bev. J. D. Shults, formerly Metho-
dist pastor at Hudson, bus recently
joined the Congregational body, and is
at present preaching at Dundee, Mon-
roe county.

—Marcellus Monroe of Coopor, Kala-
mazoo county, died on the 13th, having
been struck, as is supposed, by the cor-
ner of a moving freight car, receiving
fatal injuries.

—The Battle Creek Baptfet<K«tur1»-
ance is still seething. Mr. Palmer wants
to become a church member again, but
they will not have him. Another coun-
cil may be called.

—The Republican advisos the people of
Coldwater to make up n, purse and in-
vite Prof. Cooley to deliver his course of
lectures on the "Evils of local govern-
ment" in that city.

—The insurance companies having
policies on the Monroe court-house have
declined to make payment, and the Board
of Supervisors are going to seo what
they'll do about it.

—Fred Purkhurst of Addison, Lena-
wee cc uuty, tried to sell a fine young
Hambletonian horse at Jackson for $25
—and thi>y gathered him in. The horse
was stolen from his late employer.

—The mayor of Battle Creek has or-
dered the city marshal to attend church
hereafter. He goes not for tho good of
Lis soul, but to arrest loafers who come
around and disturb peaceful worshipers.

— C C. Behan, late city treasurer of
Flint, is a defaulter to the amount of
some $10,000. The money has been
used in his business. Ho has mado over
ull his property to his bondsmen, and

the city will not bo the loser.
T U „ „ ( ~P l-;̂  -f Atu« T ;,.„•„ jfcl-

leher of Jackson, who died last March
and willed her property, $J,000 or $6,000,
to the Rev. Father Buyse, the Catholic
priest, for good works, contest the will
on the ground of undue influence.

—Certain adventists in Gratiot county
have figured out that "the last sign" is
past, and that the end of all things earth-
ly will come July 11th. But you dare
not offer to sell them seed wheat for 52
cents a bushel, to be delivered next fall.

—Daniel Austin of East Milan mar-
ried Miss Lizzie Hayes of West Milan.
A charivari followed, parties going so
far as to break open the door and insult
the bride, one of the number taking
forcibly hold of her and sailed around
the room.

—Solomon Smith of Ridgeway, Len-
awee county, is a rich old bachelor,
whose property his neighbors, or some
of them at least, seemed to think was
common to all. This idea has led to the
arrest of several of them on a charge of
stealing Smith's wheat.

—The city assessors books show 787
places iu Detroit where liquor is sold.—
Of these 442 are beer saloons, 231 beer
and whisky combined, Gl drug stores, 29
breweries and 21 wholesale liquor estab-
lishments. The tax on beer saloons is
$50 each; general saloons and druggists,
>flM; wholesalers, $300, according to
production. Tho total tax foots up $75,
750.

—Things wero lively in Coldwater
during the races last week, judging
from the following headlines to an
article in one of her papers : " Wheels
of Fortune Koll!—Faro Banks in Full
Blast! —• Drunkenness, Vagrancy and
Women •' whoso steps take hold on Hell"
Deluge tho city !—Bootblacks Capture
tho Barns, Sheds and Dry Goods Boxes !
—D. B. Hibbard, of Jackson, Shot by
Harry St. Clair—Tho Ball lodges in his
Watch Chain and Savos his Life! —
Eleven Persons Jailed on Wednesday
and Three on Thursday !—Examination
of St. Clair."

Txaesclaj^ .TUN" 13 3 1

T I 2 K ijBOKAIfcD G R O V C R
ions CoinedT Company, in the
Great National Comedy,

Washtenaw,ss. M-asessiou of tl.e l'robate
Court forfche County of Washteiiaw, liolden at tin-
Probate Office in t i e city of Aim Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the fifteenth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred anil stt'veuty-ni»e.

Present, William!', l iarriman. Judge of Prohate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Alary A Tnayer

Tliayer, Clarissa S. Hayes mid
Walter I . Hayes, executors of the lunt will and t( s-
t icaonl o.f a ltd <1 ceaaed,eome ini > court and repre-
s.Mlt tliat t iny arc HOW prepafcri to render tlieir
annual ftccouut as sudi execuioTs.

Thereup iii ii is ordered, thai Tuesday, the third
day ill'June next, at ten o'clock hi tin- furenoou, be
assigned for examining and allowlDs Bucb account,
and ; bal the < ateea and hi ira at law of
said Ueceasod,and all other persons Interested in
sail estnte, are required ti> appear a ase:

mrt, then to be holdeu ;ti tii'p Probate Office
in tiir city of Ann Arbor, in sniil county, aod • hoti
eiinsi', i: any there be, why the sai'l account should
sol h i allowed: And H i.-< further ordered thai said
executors gWfl notice to tha per o*fl intercih-d In
said estaii*. of the pendency oi said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a eopyoi tliiaordei to
!»• published in the MICHIGAN .YKI.VS, a Dewspaper
printed and circulating in said county, two tuc-
ceanive weeks previous to said ri;iy of hearing.

IA true copy] WILLIAM I). IIAIUUMAN,
.Indye ot l'robato.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

The CliiefVcf Success of i!i>» Decade. SeveD dis-
tinct runs in Kevr York. Re-engaged Tor iho season*

1 Ki>urfrrn lnni'!ro<I p0rfoTnntDces. The ci'le-
brole 1 Coniediiius: Utwreime Hnviford, Joe ph
Palmer, W. J. < oggweil I,. R..Wi.,ard, W. A. Mack,
Henry Searl«s, JjewtsCuixton, Arthur FloytJ, M i»
A mean Wa»gh,Mi*s Sarah La«c 'UOH, Mis-*' A.rt«»ade
Thornfeou, Miss Kiln IIuiM. Misa Jeffries Morria,
Miss Helen AJ-ll, Little Lydia, and the entire New
Ymk caal will appear.

Remember, thU is the aaly company in A u
with the author's etaiupol upprovai. The unque*-
i kmed BOCCCSS "t HID ononttous New York runs.

' :• e evi rywhere, in aJJ papers, the cordial en-
(xorseiuent oi most ot>iuj>lete merit.

THF. LOWBST POPULAR PIIICES.—Admission 2-1
.Vi ;im) 7.") et». Reserved Seatn at J. C. Watts' Jcw-
elry Store ui ihmn extra cbarge.

TTNIVEESITY TONSORIAL
—AND—

Batli Eboms I

CALL AND BEE Ol'l!

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
TI;Y ont

FrVE CEN"T GIO-AES,
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos.

fo

'ory Sale*
N, THE CIRCUIT COURT

tho County of Washlcnaw—in Ch ncery.
r.mlMT James, complainant, vs. (iror^e Speech ley,
JOIID Vunostiuaim Thonms Bpeecbley,defendants.
In pursuance sind by virtue of H (fecrdfl <>(' sniil
Court; made and entered by >uiil court, iu the a-
bovt entitled cause oq the34th 4ny of January A.
D. 1879. Notice is hereby giren that I nha!l sejl at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on Monday
the 26th day of May A. I). 1879, at 10 o'clock in Hie
forenoon at the east front door of the Court house
in the <:ity of Ann Arbor, County of Washt^iuiw
and state of Ktohigwn, the following;described real
estate being the same mentioned and described in
said decree, to wit: That part of the went half of
tlie east half of the north west quarter of section
number twenty, township two souih nn;ge, six east
which lies on ihe north i!de of thd highway run-
ning north-west from the Spring mills, so wiled in
tho city of Ann Arbor aforesaid containing thirty-
five acres of land.

Dated April 10, 1870.
JAMES MoMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the
County of Washtenaw.

JOHN N. GOTT, Esq.,Solicitor for said Complainant.

Bfttwte of Samuel Cross.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Washteiiaw, ss. Ai ;i BGSSlon of t'u' Crobalc
Court, for the County of Wn-htenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the tenth day of May, In the year one thous-
and eight hundred anil seventy-nine.

Present, William I). Uarriiaan, Judge of Probate.
In the mutt tor of the estate of Samuel Cross, dc-

Cftaa d.
Jortin Forbes and Jiraes N. Cross, administrators

of BUid cwtute, comes into eon rt und represent ibai
they nre now prepared to rendet their rimtl account
us PUCB administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Tuesday, the
t( Mi!i day of Jivne next, at ten o'eluck in the

• .!i, be assigned for examining and allow-
in;,' such account, and that the be ira at law
of said deceased, and all other peTsona inter-
ested in said estate, ate required to appear at a

• • [on of Raid court; then to be b-olumi at the
Probate Office In the cify of Ann Arbor In satd
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
sakl ar-niihi should nol be allowed. And it is fur-
tin: i ordered that said adiftiui-strntors give notice to
the persona interested in said estote oi the pendeir-
ey of sai-1 av .unt and the Uoavtoe thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
M i'-ii I'-AN A ut.rs, a uewspflpe* printed and circula-
ting in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of. In arin.;.

WILLIAM D, ITARTUMAX,
(A truo copy.) .Judgeof Probate.
Wai. (•. Doi if, Probate Register.
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Invite the public to call and see their goods*

Offer goods at low figures.

Have an extra large stock of goods.

Solicit the attention of ladies in want of silks

Ask everybody to inspect their goods.

llequest buyers to examine their stock.

Give rare bargains.
S-il goods at astonishingly low prices'.

Have received a very large supply of carpets'
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CliaiHM'vy Sille.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE OtBCUIT COURT
for the County of Washtenaw—in Chancery.

James OHlcy and Jane Ottley, complainants, vs.
Elijah W. Morgan and The Ann Arbor tavingfl
Hank, defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of.
tt decree of said court made and Entered by paid
court in tho above entitled cause on the 2Hh day
of .lanur.ry, A. D, 1879. Notice is hereby pvi'ii
that I shall sell at public auction to the highest hid-
der, on MONIJAY, THK TWKNTV-.SIXTH DAY OF MAY,
A. D. 1ST!), at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
cast front door of the Court House in the city of
Ann Arbor, county of "Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, the following described real ostate,beiii£
the same mentioned and described In the said de-
cree, to wit: Being block number six south in
range number six east, in thecitj* of Ann Arbor,
county of WaBhtenaw and State of MichiK;>n, ex-
eeptiDg lot number L8 and the west half of lota one
and two.

Dated April 10, 1879.
JAMES MoMAHON.

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the
County of WashUsaw.

JOHN N. GOTT, Esq., Solicitor lor said Comj>Uiuaut.
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TONSOHIAI, ROOM—aU wliito operators.
Hair Cutting, Shampooing, and Shaving, iu the
beat and latest styles. Satisfaction guaranteed*

THK ONLY HATH BOOMS IX THK CITY.
•45 CENTS A HATH. TOO CHEAP

TO GO DIRTY'!

No. a North Main Street, Ann Arbor.

G. C. SCHUTT
X>st;ite of Joseph I. Barker.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O o( Wushtenaw, B?. Notice is hereby givm,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Wash ten aw, made on the twenty-sixth duy of
May, A. D. 1ST!), six months trom that date •were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Joseph I. Barker, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors o£ said deceased are
required to present their claims to Buid l'robate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of November next, and that
sneh claims will be heard before said Court, on Tues-
day the twenty-sixth day of August and on Wed-
oeaday the twenty-sixth day of November next, at
ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each of suid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 26, A. D. 1H79.
WILLIAM D. HMtUIMAN,

Jud^c of Probate.

UPHOLSTERY I

A.MUthLIG
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Announces to the public that lie is better than ever
prepared to show them a complete stock of Furni-
turc, comprising

BED EOOM SUITES,
PAELOE SUITES,

SOFAS, TETES,
CHAIES, &c, &C,

At prices wonderfully low.

Call and see our stock.

A NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom, prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in tho trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes lie can sell goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES!

All Goods Warranted First-CIass.

Farmers produce -wanted for which tho highest
cash price will be paid.

VST* Remember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

T> INSliY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on Inuul

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c,
For Wholesale ami Retail Trade.

We BIUUI also keep a supply of

DELHI FI.OTJE,,
J. II. S»ifi A Cu's l!e>t White Wheat Hoar,

lty« Kliuir, liurkwheat Flsmr, Corn
Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &o.

At wholesale and retail. A funeral stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on baud, which will bo sold on as reas-
onable terina as at any other house in the city.

Gash^ptaid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

| 'Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

K1NSKY & S E A B O M .
Aim Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

Si*u.I for Ci i LAKU, MI<

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT COURT
(or the County of Washtenaw—in Chancery,

Luther Jumcs, complainant, vs. Martin Ityun,
Catherine Ityan, and Ziua P. King, defendants.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of Bald court
made and entered by said court in the above en
titled cause on the 24th day of January. A J>. 1879.
Notice 1-; hereby given thai I shall sell at public
auctioi/to (he highest bidder, on MONDAY, 'IIIK
Tw r.NTY-sixi it PAY OP -MAY, A. 1). 1879, at ten
o*clocjt in the forenoon, at the east front door of the
Coun House in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Waahtenaw and State oi Michigan, the following
dew ribed reeJ estate^ being the aame'menlioned and
described in said decree, to wit : All that certain
tract or panel oi land situate and boing in the
township ot Nortbh'L'M, county of Washtenaw and
Si ;i!>' of Michigan, and described as follows, to wit:
Being the north half of the northeast quarter of
section number sixteen in township ono south
range six east, according to the United StateSjBurvey
containing eighty acres of land.

Dated, April 10, 1870.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the
County of Wadhtensw.

JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor for suid Complainant.

sTEAYED OE STOLEN !

During the night of Friday, May It'.,

A DARK BROWN MARE,
9 years old, weiuhs about 1,000 lbs., with cars
slightly tipped. Any person returning her or fur-
ni thing information of her whereabouts will be lib-
erallyrewarded. <.;. II. AVINSLOW.

Elisabeth Street, Ann Arbor.

Estate of William I>ancer,

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY,
IO of Wiishlenaw, ss. At a s.-ssion of the Probate
Court for tlie County of Wash tec aw, holden at the
Probate OfSee in the city cjf Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the fifteenth day of .May, iu the year one thous-
and eiL'ht hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William I). HarrimaH, Judjre of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of William iMu.vr,

deceased. Alexander Dancer, executor of the last
will and testament ofsaid deceased,* uuies into court
aii'l represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Wednesday, tlic litfc
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned fo¥ examining and allowing such account,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs.it law of
said dei:easr<l, ami all other persona interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be bolden at the Probate I
In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, If any there be, why tbe Bftid account should
not be allowed: And it la further orAexed, that
said executor give notice to the persons interested
in suid estate, of the pendency of said aocount ami
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the MICHIGAW Aui.rs. a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARBIMAK,

[A true copy.] . Judge of Probate.
Wsi. G. DUTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Jacob Kerry.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
lO oi Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Otfice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the fifteenth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate of Jacob Kerry, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Clarissa I. Berry, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on fiie in this Couit, purpoxtiag to be the
lust will and testament of said deceased, may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that she may be appointed
executrix thereof.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the ninth
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and th;*t
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required, to appear at a session of paid
Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it ia further ordered that
aaid petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing u copy of this
oraer to ne puonsnea m irats WIUHTOAW .IKUUO, «
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing.

WILLIAM B. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Ju lge of Probate.
WILLIAM GK DOTY, Probate Register.

S
Esta te of Krastus "Wlialey.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
PiobaleOificein the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the fourteenth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and &eventy-nme.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Erastus Whaley,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of James M, Congdon, attorney in fact of Eliza B.
Wood, praying that O. \Y. Turn Bull may be ap-
pointed administrator de bonis non of the estate of
said d«ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the ninth
day of June next, »t ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law oi said deceased, and
all other persons interested in sttid estate, are
reqxiired to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the MICHIGAN Aitous, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to satd day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAItltlMAN,
(A true copy,) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Conrad G. Helber.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court, for the County of Washtonaw, holden at
tho Probate Oilice in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday the twenty-second day of May in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy*
nine.

Present, William P. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Courad 0. Helber,

deceased.
Ctuistian Helber, administrator of said estate

conies into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
eleventh day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
foreuoon.be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and thnt the heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and BIIOW cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed; And i.t in
further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the peieons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy oi this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN AUGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to s»id day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAIUUMAN,
(A. tme copy.) Judge ot Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice of Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THK CIRCUIT
Court for the County of Washteuaw, in Chan-

cery.
Alinira Thompson, Complainant,

vs.
Silas Thompson, Defendant.

Washtenaw County, ss. It satisfactorily ap-
pearing to me tlr.it Silas Thompson, the defendant,
is a non-resident of this State, on motion of Cra-
mer, FrueaufV & Cortnu, solicitors ami of counsel
for the complainant, It is ordered that the said de-
fendant, Sifafi Thompson, cause his appearance in
this cause to be entered within three months {ruin
the date of this order, and that in case of his ap-
pearance he cause his answer to tlu.! complainant's
bill of complaint to be filed in this cause and a copy
thormf to be served ou the complainant's solici-
tors within twenty days niter due service of a copy
of said bill on the defendant or his solicitor and a,
notice of this order, and in default thereof that the
said bill be taken as confessed by the said defend-
ant. And it in further ordered that within twenty
days the said complainant cause a notice ot this or-
der to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a
weekly paper printed in the city of»Ann Arbor, in
said county, and that the said publication be con*
tinned in said paper at least once in each week for
six successive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on the said de-
fendant, SiUs Thompson, at least twenty days be-
iore the time above prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mav 8, 1ST'.).
JAM EH MoMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner for
Washtenaw County, Mich.

CEAMEB, Knt'KAVFF & CoEBIN,
Solicitors and of Counsel for Complainant.

Farmers
THE ECHO

MICHIGAN "FARMER
From now until Jan. 1, 1880, for $1.00.
THE ECHO, the Weekly edition of THE EVEN-

ING NEWS, is a spicy sheet, devoted entirely to
news and miscellany- THE FARMER is well known
as a standard Agricultural journal, and was never
better than it is to-day.

&1.OO pays fur both papers from now until the
first of January next, postage Included—just the
Cost of the white paper. Scud in your dollar at
Once. Price too low to allow of sendinp out fan*
pies. O/7t-r open fi>r bo davs only. 'Diiect all
orders to THE EVENING NEWS, DETROIT.
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Great Auction Sale

Nos. 141, 143 & 145 Woodward Ave.
DETROIT.

This superb collection of Rich and Varied Furniture, all of our own manufacture, will b»
offered on the first floor of our warerooms, commencing on

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1879,
And to b° continued until all is sold. Daily sales at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Among th»
goods offered we call the attention of the people of Detroit to a magnificent display of

Parlor Sixites,
About fifty in number, of
trade, comprising in part
Carved and Veneered, cove*^^ , ^ _
Turkish, Queen Anne and Eastlake Suites, covered in Spun and Raw Silks, Plush, Terry, etc.

Also a great variety of Easy Chairs and Lounges, Fancy Chairs, Foot Rests, Bed Lounges,
Mantel and Her Mirrors, and a quantity of other articles too numerous to mention.

The object of this sale is to dispose of an accumulation of surplus stock, our customers de-
manding constant changes in styles of frames and outside coverings.

Our designers have been at work for some time past, and we shall soon be able to place be-
fore tho public entirely new and original designs.

All goods warranted and guaranteed as represented.

CHARLES BAINES, Auct'r. C. WEBER.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Cliancery Sale.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT COURT
^ for the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery.
Dewit H. Taylor, Guardian of Arthur H. Cham-
plin, complainant, vs. Tracy W. Root and Ezra C.
Seaman, defendants. In pursuance and by virtue
of a decree of said Court made and entered by said
Court in the above entitled cause, on the 23d day of
January, A. D. 1S79. Notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
on MONDAY, THE SIXTEENTH HAY OF JUNE, A. D.
1S79, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, at the ea«t front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw rind State of Michigan, the
following described real estate, being the same
mentioned and described in said decree, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
known, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stake five chains north of the center
of section number twenty-eight in township two
south range six east on the quarter line, and run-
ning thence east parallel to tho nurtL* line of Forest
Hill Cemetery as it now runs ou the east and west
quarter lino tweii;y chains and thirty-live links,
thence north forty six minutes east sixteen chains
and eighty-eight Jinks, thence south eighty-seven
decrees and fifty-six minutes west eight chains and
thirty-nine links, thence southeasterly along tli
east bounds of lands now owned by Ilolman am
OToole six chains and seventy links, thence wes
parallel to the east and w*8t quarter hue twclvi
chains and fifty links, thence south on the quarte:
line ten chains and sixty-four links to the land o:
CharlesT. Wilmot to t lie place of beginning. Alsc
the following described parcel of land situate in th<
same township and range, county and state afore'
said, beginning at the point where the half qnarte:
lino between the east and west halves of the north
cast quarter of suid section number tweniy-ei^h
intersects the middle of the ravine eight chain
and two links north Oi the northeast corner o
Forest Hill Cemetery grounds, thence northeaster!;
along the middle of the ravine to the Huron river,
thence along the south and west bunk of said riv
er to the north and south half quarter line of said
quaiter section, thence south along suid half quar-
ter line to the place of beginning, containing abou'
five acres of land more or less. All of the abovi
described lands being the same purcha^ecl by sai<
Tracy W. Hoot of Fhiletus Starks and wife, Henry
F. Aider ton and wile, Jacob Vollnnrt and wife, ami
Charlcs^T. Wilmot and wife, and supposed to con-
tain abfflt thirty-three acres more or less, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging orinanywi.se appertaining.

April 2(1, A. D. 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and
for the Count] of VTnshtenaw.

A. .FELCH, Esq., Solicitor fur Complainant.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Commissioner;,' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Washt(TKiw,ss. The undersigned having;been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County
Commissioners toreoerre. examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persona against the Cs-
tateof Catherine Broes, late of said county, di i
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for Credi-
tors to present their claims affainst the estate of
said decease'!, and that they will meet at the store
of Emanuel Mann, iu the ciiy of Ami Arbor, in said
county, on Friday the fifteenth day of August and
on Saturday the fifteenth day ot November next, at
ten o'clock A. M., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 1.0th, A. 1). 1879.
JOHN GEORGE KOCH,
BLIHU B.POND, ^Commissioners.
KMANUEL -MANX,

Real Estate for Sale.'

STAT& OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate of

Jacob Bauer,«leceased. Notice is hereby given, thi.t
iu pursuance of an order granted to the uuder-
signed, administrator debonui nan of the estate of
said deceased, by the, Hon. Judge of Probate for the
County of Washtenaw, on the twenty-.-.ixih day of
April,A. I). 1879, there will be sold at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the late residence of
said deceased, in Lodi, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said Slate, on Wednesday, the eighteenth day of
June, -V. I'. 1879, :it ten oYlork in the forenoon of
that day (subject to till encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased, and also subjed to (he right of
dower of tbe widow of said deceased m said real
estate) the follow ing described real estate., to wit:
The west half of the southwest quarter of suction
number thirty-one (31) and tho west twenty (20)
acres of the east half of the southwest quaxc&r of
said section thirty-one (81) in town three Ci) south
rango five (5) east (Lodi), In Michigan. And ten
(10) acres of land o/f the northeast corner of the
north sixty (On) aoros of the east half of the north-
eaat quarter of section number thirty-six f36) in
town throe C-iJ south range four (i) cast (Freedom),
in Michigan

Dated, April 36, 1870.
AAEON L. FKLDKAML',

Administrator do bouis nun.

Mortgage Sale."

DEFAULT HAYING BEEN MADE IN THK
conditions of a certain mortgage bearing date

the eleventh day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-six, made and executed by Charies
(i winner and Elizabeth Gwinner,hijs wife, both of
the village of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, as mortgagors, to John Conrad Binder,
of the township of Kridgewater, county of Waahte-
naw and State of Michigan, as mortgagee, and"
recorded on the twenty first day of August, A. D.
1870, at 1X/Z

 p- M-i *n liber 51 of mortgages, on pago
G'.H, in the"oih"ce of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Washtenaw, Michigan, and more than
sixty days having elapsed since default was made
in the payment of interest and principal due there-
by according to the terms of said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same, giving the mortgagee
the right to elect that the whole sum of principal
and interest should be due and owing at once, and
the said mortgagee having so made his election
and there being claimed to be due on said mort-
gage and the note aforementioned at the date of
this notice the sum of nine hundred and two dol-
lars, and no proceeding1 at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the same or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that by
virtue of a power oi sale in said mortgage con-
tained, and of the statute in such cases made and
provided, I shall sell at public auction or vendue,
to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY, THE TWENTT-
SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1S79, &t ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the south door of the
Court House (that being the place for holding the
circuit court for the county oi Washtenaw, Mieht*
gan), the premises described in said mortgage, as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces oi parcel*
of land situate and being in the village of Man-
chester, in the county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, and being more particularly described in
a deed given by Christopher Katz, hia wife, and
Jacob Kat/. and Anna Mary Katz, his wife, of the
township of .Manchester, county and State afore-
said,to CharlesGwinner, and being recorded in
the llegister'a Office of Waiihtenaw county, is liber
5;i of deeds, on page 729, on the 17th day of August,
18(54 ; and also in a deed given by John W. Cowan
and Dorcas Cowan, his wife, of the town of Sharon,
county and Stato aforesaid, to Charles Gwinner,
and being recorded in the Register's Office of
Washtenaw county, in liber G2, page f>lfc; and also
in ;i deed given by William H. and CedelU Be«sact
his wifo, nf Manchester, county and State afore-
said, to Charles Gwinner, and being recorded in
the Register's Office of Washtenaw county, in liber
65, page 482. It beinff expressly hereby intended
by the parties of the first part that thia mortgage
is to cover their entire interest under the last men-
tioned three deeds. The said premises being de-
scribed in the deeds above mentioned, as follows,
to wit: Pint of lot number seven ia block num-
ber ihiee in the village of Manchester, beginning
at the nori bwest corner of said lot thence south on
a parallel line with the line of said lot sixty-two
and one-half feet,thence east on a line parallel with
the south line of said lot thirty-two feet, thenre
north on a line parallel with the east line of said
lot sixty-two and one half f^et, thence west thirty-
two feel to the place of beginning; also being fire
roda oif southeasterly end of village lot number

i block number three in the village of Man-
Chester; also part of lot number seven in block
number three of the village of Manchester, begin-
ning sixty-two and one-half ieet south of the
northwest corner uf said lot, running thence east
thirty-two faet( thence south thirty-eight feet,
thence west thirty-two feet, thence north thirty,
eight feet to the place of begin-ning. Said premises
will be sold to satisfy the amount so claimed to be
due, with the interest accruing after this date and
an attorney fee of thirty dollars provided for in
said mortgage, and the costs and expenses allowed
by law.

Dated, April 22, 137!).

JOHN CON BAD BINDER, Mortgagee.
C'ltAMEHj FBUEATTF7& COBBIIT,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Of Washtenaw, ss. Ira Basse tt TS. Noah 8te-

en.i. By virtue of a writ of execution issued out
>f and under the seal of the Circuit Court for the
jounty of Washtenaw, in the above entitled cause,
tnd to me directed and delivered, I did on the nine-
eenth day of March, A. I>. 187a, levy upon nil the
•ight, title and interest of Noah Stevens, the defen-
Lani insaid writ named, in and to the following

: . d real estate situated in the county of
Vashtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: Lotinum-

en (7) and seventeen 07), section fonr ID
Ljsdonja plat of the village of Saline, town fonr
outli range five east; also tho east half of the
outheast quarter of section thirty-three, town
aree south range fivo east, county of Washtenaw,
"tate of Michigan. Which above described real w-

hall sell at public vendue to the highest bid-
der at the north door of tho Cou-rt House in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw,
£that being the place of holding the Circuit CourU
where th« premises are situated) on tbe SEVSJNTH
nw OF JULY, A. D. 187a, at two o'clock in the af-
tei noon of that day.

DuUd, May 23, 1879.
JOSIAH (3. CASE, Sheriff.



City.

—For yfiar en,ling M iy 16,' comity
treasurer Fairehild received $385 firiL
money.

'-Jerome Murray, it is reported, has
taken off the red ribbon and is dropped
as a lecturer, by Ohio authorities.

—Arotus Dunn is building a new
tOsldeiioe next east of the M. E. parson-
age. John Thompson is putting up one
on Division Street.

—George Miller and Anton Eisele
have been elected delegates to tho Work.
ingfnens convention to be held in Detroit
In the Intter part of June.

—Adolphua Cohen has purchased the
Cigar manufacturing business of Mr.
Goldman and is carrying it on in the
tear of Eorolzheimer's cigar store.

—The jary in the case of Wiedmann
VS. White, before Justice Frueauff on
Mouday, allowed the girl twelvo
shillings per week—a compromise vor-
fllct

—James B. Halleok of Nortlifield
charged with illegal sale of liquors ivt
Whitmore Lake was brought before Jus-
tice Granger on Tuesday and case ad-
journed to Monday, June 2.

—"Groceries are cheap" people say
after calling at tho City Tea Store. Just
look elsewhere at an advertisement and
see the prices of goods; then go and ex-
amine, and you cant help coming to that
conclusion yourself.

—Maj. J. A. Brown has received let-
ters patent for an improved hay rake
and tedder, which is very simple of con-
struotion. An effort will be made to
induce the Ann Arbor Agricultural Com-
pany to manufacture a number of them
for sale.

—In the case of the People vs. Daniel
M. Cline of Hastings a medical student,
charged with jumping a board bill due
Dr. MacFarland, trial was had by jury
on Wednesday before Justice Granger.
Fined $1 and costs, amounting to $37,74
or 60 days in jail.

—John A. Volz of the Third ward, has
exchanged his property on High street
to Nathan H. Carey of the town of Ann
Arbor, taking in exohange five acres of
land on the territorial road, a short dis-
tance west of the city. The amount of
the trade involves $3,500.

—Supervisor Krapf returns from wards
ono and two an assessment of $2350 tor
the retailing of liquors. Supervisor
Gregory for wards four and five $1050.
Supervisor Brown of fifth and sixth wards
f 250. Total revenue (if collected) to the
oity from tho traffic $3650.

—Fifty-two years ago this month,
Gen. Clark, a young man of twenty years
left what was the small village but now
city of Auburn, N. Y., for the far west,
and came to Ann Arbor where he has
since resided. Iu November, 1S37, he
moved into the residence wliere he now,
and hap, from this date, resided.

—Dr. E. Watson, brother of professor
Watson, was taken with a stroke of par-
alysis recently while crossing tho Uni-
versity campus. lie lay some time on
the campus before recovering, but finally
succeeded in dragging himself to his
home. He is now in a very precarious
condition, his recovery being considered
doubtful.

'—The June meeting ot the Pomologi-
cal Society of AVa-htenaw Co., is set
down for Saturday, June21, in the rooms
of the court house. A paper ou "Ornithol-
ogy" will be read by A. B. Covert. Mr.
James Toms will exhibit a floral display.
Prof. Sage will furnish the music. "The
Strawberry ana itsCulture" will form the
topic of general discussion.

—The committee entrusted to present
to the Reform Club the most feasible
plans for the erection of a suitable build-
Ing for the wants of the organization,
reported in favor of issuing stock to the
amount of $10,000, in $50 shares, all
moneys except what is aotually required
to pay the running expenses of tho club
to be paid over to the treasurer of the
company for the benefit of the stock-
holders. Whin the sum of $10,000 shall
have been raised, the building is then to
becorae the property of the Reform Club.

—Mrs. Jennie Badger Reade, who
figured conspicuously in a lawsuit a-
gainst her brother, Major Badger, of this
oity some months ago, has brought suit
against Mr. Thomas P. Murphy, of Terre
Haute, for breach of promise, laying her
damages at $25,000. Murphy doesn't
exactly deny it, but claims that she is a
tough coustomer and that he can prove
it. If what he alleges in his defense, is
provon on trial— provided tho case ever
comes to trial—he will make her out to
be one of the worst specimens of un-
chaste, blackmailing travelers that infest
watering p1ace3, watching for victims.

—Mrs. Edgar Phelps of Hinton, camo
to this city one day last week to submit
to the painful and dangerous surgical
operation of removal of a tumor that had
been troubling her for eight or more
years. On Monday Dr. Maclean per-
formod the delicate job, the location of
which was directly above and attached
to the womb and weighing fifty pounds.
The lady survived the operation and
gave evidence of recovery until Wednes-
day, when she died tho shock to her
system proving greater than 6he could
withstand. It seems only fair to men-
tion hero the fact that Dr, Maclean has
performed a large number of operations
of this description, and at the same time
has had a larger per centage of recover-
ies than any surgeon in tho Northwest-

—Distinguished gentlemen of Ann
Arbor, Gov. Ashley, John N. Gott, A. W.
Hamilton, H. C. Waldron, Prof's. Green
and Watson, met other distinguished
gentlemen in Detroit last week with the
view of extending the T. <fc A. A. It. R. to
Pontiac, where it will connect with the
Grand Trunk. In response to a question
from a reporter of what was done at the
conference, Gov. A. repliod: "Wo didn't
do very much," said Mr. Ashley, "but
what little we did had a nub to it. AVo
told Sir Henry Tyler that we should
build our road from Ann Arbor to Pou-
tiac and wanted him to meet us at the
latter point by finishing tho line from
Rochester thereto. We wore assured
that they would bo into Pontiao ahead
of us, and that, iu a nutshell, is all that
our conference amounted to. You can
tell the publio that we left for home
smiling, content and happy. I might
add that we aro going to build our road
to Pontiao whether the Grand Truuk
does anything or not. I shall never give
up."

—Sophomore hop held a* State Stree
Hall ou Friday evening was an enjoj
able affair although lightly attended.

—Under influences of painters, ka
Bominers and gilders, the drug store o
Mr. L. S. L'erch presents an attraotiv
and pleasing appearance.

—Tho name of A. McBeynolda wa
accidentally omitted from the list
speakers announced to deliver short ad
dresses on this memorial day.

—Tho usual meeting was hold at th
church in Lower Town on Sunday even
ng addressed by a number of speaker
ncluding Mr. Fanuiug of Ohio. Eigh
,een signers.

—Tho retailer of milk at fonr cent
>cr quart, finding the business unprofita
>1«, sold his business. Thereupon, thos
emaining met ou Saturday and agreoc
vith one exception to advance tho pFict

to five cents.

—Jitmos n»mmel, a pedagogue teach-
ing the young idoas of Salem how to
shoot, was arrested on Monday charge*'
with an assault on an eight j'ear ole
pupil named Harry R Sheffield, and ar-
raigned before Justice Beahan, pleac
not guilty. Case adjourned to June G

—Alfred B. Sager writes Charles
Donnelly of this city, from Las-Vegas
New Moxioo announcing his arrival there
after a stage passage of 200 miles and
another 100 to make to reach his desti-
nation. Mr. S. says ho met aud was
entertained by Edward Henriques who
is prospering.

—At the meeting of the Common Coun
cil on Monday evening, an effort to elect
a city attorney will be made, Messrs. J.
Q. A. Sessions, present incumbent, John
F. Lawrence and J. C. Knowlton being
candidates. It is possible tho question
" Is alderman-elect Ross (National) a citi-
zen" will come before our city Fathers
for solution.

Xlie Cmiiiy.
—Milan furnishes Toledo people with

milk.
—Now uniformsfor Manchester's brass

band have arrived.
—Dexter has a prosperous lodge of

the American onier of united workmen.
—Ypsilanti talks of a town clock to

bo put in the tower of its new school
building.

—Ezra B. Norris is Manchester's newly
appointed village attorney. Ben. Conk-
lin, clerk.

—Ezra Smith has removed from Milan
to Ann Arbor and engaged with the T.
and A. A. Co.

—Messrs. Gates and Little master me-
chanics, are making estimates of the
cost of a new residence for Hon. Samuel
Post of Ypsilanti.

—The particulars of the second fatal
casualty iu this county last week, by
which a young manlost his life by drown-
ing, aro given in our Bridgewater letter.

—Samuel Aulcliffof Manchester, at-
tempted suicide on the 24th by cutting
his throat with a razor. He was pre-
vented by his hired man, who was cut
about the hands.

—The aggregate claims against the
firm of A. P. Wood & Co. of Saline,
amount to about $1,800, of which Be-
atty, Fitzsimmons & Co., hold $110.25
and closed them up with an execution.

—On Wednesday night of last week
tho barn of Byron Kuhl of Sharon
burned, consuming its contents except-
ing sheep and one horse. Loss estimated
at $1,500. Insured in tho Washtenaw
German Co.

—G. D. Kies of Clinton has set out
3,000 young fruit trees on his farm in
Bridgewater, and the woodchucks are
making suuh ravages among them, that
he is paying a bounty of ten cents on
every woodchuck killed.

—Monday morning a young man
named Miller had his hand cut up by a
circular saw while employed in sawing
wood on a farm just north of Ypsilanti.
Twofingers wero completely severed and
two more so nearly that amputation will
be necessary.

—Early on Thursday morning of last
week, C. K. Chapman, a freight brake-
man, was instantly killed on the Mich-
igan Central Railroad, near Chelsea, by
falling between two cars when the train
was in motion. He was a married man,
and resided on Congress street, Detroit.

—Tho next regular meeting of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer [Society will
bo held at Ypsilauti Juno 1. The selec-
tion and furnishing ot a room for tho
society in the new Court House will be
considered, and other questions of spec-
ial interest to the society. A general
attendance is requested.

—Many Ypsilanti people growl—ap-
parently with good reasons—at tho
Michigan Central railroad engineers,
who take fiendish delight iu blowing
their steam whistles and easing up their
safety valves in that city. The whistle
business in particular has grown to be
an intolerable nuisance there.

At tho close of the school year in
Manchester, six ladies and four gentle-
men will graduate. Thereafter the pub-
lic school will be conducted by the fol-
lowing persons: Principal, Prof. Robin-
son ; Assistant, Prof. C. F. Field ; Miss
Minnie Hunt will bo retained in tho
Grammar Room, Miss Alta Colwell in
tho Intermediate, Miss Alice Richmond
in tho Second Primary, and Miss A. E.
Shcckell iu the First Primary.

Miss Frank Simmins of Sharon, an
"invalid, has made a miniature villa com-
plete, with its furniture, from piano
down to the cookstove in the collar
kitchen, together with its surrounding
grounds, trees and shrubbery, covering
a space about equal to tho surface of an
ordinary dining table. Considering that
the whole is formed of paper, card-board,
bits of wood and wax, with no other
tools but a penknife and pair of scissors,
the result shows no ordinary ingenuity
and patience.

—An accident Tuesday of last week
at the Ypsilanti Paper Company's upper
mill, by which Frank Jens lost a thumb,
has been followed by several moro iu the
same establishment. C. C. Vrooman,
who took his place, caught his hand in
a calendering machine, smashing two
fingers, Saturday afternoon. Saturday
evening, it is said, although inquiries
have failed to substantiate it another
employee waa hurt, and Sunday Mr.
Chamberlain, a millwright employed
thero, was knocked down aud severely
hurt by a falling plank.

—Tho accident, which caused th
death of Mis. Todd is detailed by ou
Northfiold correspondent.

—Joseph Wagner of Scio has deede
Il2() acres of the old Nowland farm locu
tod in Scio to his son John G.

—Mr. and Mrs. John C. Taylor o
Chelsea, lately celebrated tho 14th an
uiversary of ntatriuionial life.

—Boys took all the fish, including
lake Superior trout from tho private
pond of John Gilbert of Ypsilanti.

—C. S. W. Baldwin of Ypsilanti, los
a dress coat from his state room on boar(
steamer en routo from Cleveland to De
troit.

—Elbert Tato, salesman for severa
years in Clinton, will hereafter sinih
across the counter of J. H. Miller in
Manchester.

—Erasmus T-iOgan of Manchester, has
received a pension certificate allowing
liim $2.00 per month from June 1865
about 14 yoars. It was for wounds re-
ceived in battle.

—A large meeting was held at Lap-
liam's Corners in Salem, on Sunday
afternoon. Michael Fanning of Ohio
addressed the audionco. Twenty-three
signatures were obtained,

Xlie T'nlversity.
—The Delta Kappa Epsilon Society

Duilding will be ready for occupancy in
about threo weeks.

—The University foot-ball eleven have
elected D. W. DeTarr, of tho medical
department, captain.

—University eleven go to Chicago to-
day where they meet tho Racine eleven
or contest in foot ball.

—Tho match game between the Uni-
versity and Tecumseh Nines resulted in
0 scores for the farmer, 7 for latter.
—George A. Zedeale, of tho class of

81, and Wm. M. Clapp, of '82, two De-
;roit boys, left college Monday to en-

gage in Government survey work during
iho summer.

—Some members of the faculty have
een away from town examining the
igh schools in the state that desire to
ave their graduates admitted on diplo-

nas to the University.
—No quorum was present at the meol-

lg of the Board of Regents Thursday
ight, Regents Grant, Rynd, S. S. Walk-
r and Cliniio only being present. The
atter designated President Angell, Dr.
teere, Regent Maltz and Regent Shear-
r as a committee to advertise for plans,
Decifications and estimates for building
museum, the total cost of which is not

o exceed $40,000, said plans to be placed
the hands of President Angell not

ater than Saturday noon, June 21,1879.
he committee are requested to meet not
iter than Saturday, June 21, at 10 A.
., for such investigation of and con-

ultation on the plans as may enable
iem to report to and adviso with the
oard at the meeting of June 26 in re-
ard to tho adoption of the most suit-
ble plan. Both Regents-elect Shearer
nd Grosvenor aro invited to meet with
e board at the June meeting for con-

ultation on tho above matter.
—The committeo from the different

epartments of the University having
matter in charge have issued a cir-

ular to the students calling their atten-
tion to University field day, to be held
on tho fair grounds in this city. Mon-
day, June 23 (commencement week.)—
The objects of the day are fully set forth,
aud each student is requested to com-
mence practicing immediately. A sohed-
ule, subject to ohnnges, is furnished be-
low: Races—Hurdle race, 150 yards:
seven hurdles; 100 yards dash ; 100 yards
backward; one mile run; three legged
race; base run; egg race; greased pig
race ; mule race; consolation race; one
mile walk; 10 miles walk; one hour, go
as you please. Jumping—running long
jump; best three jumps; running hop,
skip and jump; best three jumps; run-
ning hop, skip and jump; standing high
jump; vaulting with pole. Base ball—
throwing base ball; batting baso ball;
putting heavy weights ; throwing cannon
ball; putting sledge; Miscellaneous—
boxing, fencing, wrestling, tumbling,
horizontal bar, tug of war, swinging In-
dian clubs, foot ball game. (Rugby
Rules.)

Religious
—The walk so long needed in front of

the M. E. church, has been lain.
—Rev. AVyllys Hall exchanged pulpits

Sunday with Rev. Dr. Clarke, pastor of
St. Paul's church of Detroit.

—Webster Congregationists announce
a strawberry festival at the residence of
Mr. Blodgett, on Wednesday evening
next.

—Tho Ladies of tho German M. E.
church announce a etrawborry festival
at tho Opera House, on Wednesday even-
ing next.

—Rev G. A. Herzer, presiding elder
of the Michigan District will preach at
the G. M. E. church on Monday next at
7 1-2 p. II.

—Rev. J. II. Crooker of Laporte, Iud.,
who exchanged pulpits with Rev. J. T
Sunderland, tho past two Sabbaths, grad-
uated from union school in Ypsilanti.

—Rev. W. H. Ryder, pastor of the
Congregational church of this city
preached the opening sermon at the state
conference held last woek at Granc
Rapids.

—Mr. J. W. McKinley, senior in liter-
ary department of the University atten-
ded conference at Graud Rapids as dele-
gate of the Congregational churoh o
this city.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the M
E. church cleared $20,35 from tho artisti
entertainment of Frank Beard, which
amount will be set apart for the build
ing of the new walk iu front of thi
churcn.

—Young Peoples' Society of the Con
gregational church give a strawberr;
and ice cream festival in tho parlors o
tho church, this evening. On the pro
gram thero will be vocal and iustru
mental music.

—At the stato convention of Congroga
tionalists at Grand Rapids last week th
following reports of churches were made
Ann Arbor roduced its debt; Chelsea re
viving; Grass Lake paid its debt; Ham
burg in good condition; Pinckney
good heart; Salem progressive ; Webste
obtained a pastor.

The nicest fitting corsets inauuftictur
ed, and the largest display willbofoun
at Bach & Abel's. 12-tf

I'erNonalUics.

—Dr. T. Swing of Dexter, graduate
of '78, was in town Monday.

—Judge Morris of this circuit is hold
ing court in Adrian fur Judge Pratt.

—Willis Ransom of Kalamazoo, £
gralunfe of '54, was in tho city on Sat-
urday.

—Ernest Mann of the Dotroit mota
and plumbing works spent tho Sabbath
in the cit}'.

—Mrs. S. W. Twichell of Hamburg,
has been lately visiting her daughter,
Mrs. D. Cramer.

—Seniors and Juniors of High School
enjoyed a gamo of foot-ball on Satur-
day, tho latter winning.

—Isaac Reed, of Cattaraugus County
N. Y. is visiting his brother-in-law, J. D.
Irish, Esq, of this city.

—Charlos J. Howell of New York,
largely interested in mortgaged proper-
ty iu this city is in town this week.

—Edward Curtis of the Michigan rail-
road freight office at Detroit wi;s the
guest of Justice Frueauff ovor the Sab-
bath.

i

SllEEr SHEARING Some of our read-
ers may bo interested in knowing who
of our Wash'enaw sheep men attended
tho festival at Franklin, May 3d, and
what they scored. Wo take the follow-
ng from the secretary's report :

J. S. Wood & Son, S:ilim>
Ag*. Ag» of w t of Wt. of

we

Kwe

Fleece. Carcuss. Fleece*
yrs. inns. lbs* His.

.'•3 \l 74 IoX
George "Wood, Saline.

A. A. Wood, Saline.
. . i . . no II

we I . . 54 lrif
we 4 u'/i 74 16
w e 3 I2J4 OS 15

Miinson Kinjr, Br idgewater .
l a m 2 12 yS 2<0i

Van Gieson Brothers , Br idgewater .
we 4 12 103 iS^£

C. M. Fel lows , Manches ter .
am 2 1 2 ^ 83 2o24

P a y n e & Robie , Manchester ,
lain 3 12 101 22

There were 38 sheep shorn, giving
15 lbs. of wool—an averago of 16 1-6
is. per head. It was said by many
ood judges to bo tho' best show of thor-
ugh-bred American merino sheep ever
een iu Michigan.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, May 2S.

—The recent change of time on tho
ailroad accommodates us better than
30 former arrangemont.
—About 35,000 bushels of wheat were

larketed in this village last woek and
week before which is the most that

svas ever marketed in this village in the
ame length of time.

—Two picnics were advertised near
ere next week and there is also talk of
e-cream festivals. It costs a consider-

blo expenditure in time and money to
atronize all the doings.
—A brakeman named Chapman from

.lbany N. Y. was instantly killed
'hursday morning of last week just
rest of this village by falling between
IO oars aud being run over by them.
[0 was about 30 years old and unmar-
cd.
—Rev. Hudson talkod temperanco

unday night at Unadilla and C. D.
'ildebrand here. R. E. Frazer and
arty who came up here last Thursday
ight gave us a rousing meeting and
ot eighteen signers totheplodgo. The

Ann Arbor boys mean business and don't
mean to let the temperance cause wane
n this county.

—George Wackenhut dealer in dry
oods and groceries here was closed up
y creditors last Saturday. The claims
gainst his stock of goods amount to
ome $5,000. His mother holds a mort-
age hero of about $2,700, and the bal-
nce is due Dotroit wholesale dealers.—
he goods are worth between four and
ve thousand dollars.
—There waa considerable excitement

ere yesterday and to-day about a young
nan named Huffman a walkist from
Marshall who passed here yesterday
lairaing to be walking from Marshall
o Detroit on the wager of $500 that be
ould walk the 107 miles down yester-
ay in 15 1-2 hours and back in the
ame timo to-day. Ho passed hero at
on today going back.

An ounce of prevention is better than
pound of cure. A dose of Dr. Bull's

Jaby Syrup will assist your Baby in
nothing, and prevent it from being at-
acked by Cholera Infantum, Colic or
ther diseases with which Babies suffer.

All through tho year Bach & Abol
will be constantly roceiviug new goods,
and large quantities of Jobs, and would

0 pleased to have you test what would
appoar to bo bold assertions on their
part. 12-tf

ARCHERY!
THE NATIONAL GAME.

Don't fail to call at Douglas & Co's.
.nd examine their large and complote
tock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Bolts,
Quivers, ifcc, which they have just ro-

cived at their new stole in National
Bank Block. 17-lt

Bach & Abel guarantee their 50c Cor-
sets just as good as sold in other houses
for 75c.

Bach & Abel's is thofirsthouse in Ann
Arbor to pull down that fatal sign
credit" and hoist in its plaoe that other

;hat wins every time, Cash Down. Big
bargains in store for the ladies of Aun
Arbor at Bach & Abel's for 1879. 12tf

Scio.
DEXTER, May 2S.

—Wheat has been coming in lively
tor some time j'ast.

—Thero is somo talk of getting up a
public library in this place.

—Our sprinkler commeneod making
regular trips on Wednesday.

—Our baud aro putting in their best
licks now prep iring for the tourna-
ment.

—On tho 27th a lot of cheap carriages
wero brought to town to sell; tho own-
er thereof does not tine a very great sale
however.

—Crampton and Miller have just fin-
ished and sent to Ionia ouo of tho finest
carriages ever madj in their shop. It
waa a beauty and no mistake.

I*odi.

LODI CENTER, May 23.

—Mr. Geo. Johnson has last soason's
product of wheat, 1,200 bushels unsold.

—Miss Jennie Lindsloy of Saline con-
ducts tho Fellows district school of 40
scholars.

—Supervisor Sago is our largest far-
mer, I believo. Others, such as Mr.
Geo. Johnson, owu 240 acres, E. P. Har-
per, 231 acres.

—Elizabeth, an unmarried sister of
Mr. Goo. Johnson, is expected to return
daily, from a nearly two years' visit to
another brother, Gilbert, who went to
California 27 years ago, and wh6 resides
in San Francisco.

—The matter of insurance award in
the late fire that burned the barn of Mr.
C. C. Warner, has been postponed un-
til the adjournment of tho legislature,
the presence of Representative Robison,
one of the Board, being necessary to
mako a majority at appraisal.

INorlliiit'lrt.

WHITMORE LAKE, May 24.

On Thursday May 22d, Mrs. G. M.
Field, of Green Oak made an old lad 63*
visiting party in celebration of her moth-
er-in-laws birthday. At tho closo of
tho afternoon Mr. Field and son Ela
laving their horses hitched up started
io tako two of the old ladies home, Mrs.
Todd and Mrs. Wilson. Just as they
wero leaving the yard the horses started
;o run and became unmanageable to
1'jla Field who was driving. Thoy had
;ono not more than ten rods when Mr.
Field and Mrs. Wilson wero thrown
roin tho wagon breaking Mrs. Wilson's

wrist and bruising hor face and limbs;
when they had gone about 5 rods more
Mrs. Todd was thrown between the
wheels and the hind wheel struck her
lead and ran ovor her face killing her
nstantly. Ela kept to the wogon for

about 80 rods when ho was thrown from
he wagon bruising him some but not
eriously. The whole affair was the

most serious accident that has ever 00-
curred in this vicinity. No blame can
>e attached to any one as the horses be-
;ame unmanageable at the first spring-

Bridirewater.
RIVER RAISIN, May 26.

—Stephen W. Palmer, uncle of D. W.
almor of Bridgewater, who will be re-

membered by many an old resident as
cooping tho "tavern" on the territorial
road between Napoleon and Manchester,
lied on Saturday, May 21, about eighty-
our years of age.

—Tho Van Gieson Bros., montioned in
ast week's ARGUS, send us a few figures
n regard to their flock of breeding

ewes. The seven heaviest shearers av-
erage sixteen pounds; average of fifteen,
ifteen pounds one ounce—heaviest 18
bs. 12 oz.; lightest, 13 lbs. 12 oz. Av-

erage of the entire flock of one hundred
and fifty, twelvo and one-half pounds.

—Between four and five o'clock on
aturday, May 24, after washing sheep
or his brother-in-law, John Groff, in
oslin Lake on section 12 of Bridgewa-
or, Frank Clough attempted to swim
ver deep water without taking off
lothing or boots, and waa drowned iu
bout twenty feet of water. He was
bout twenty-one years old, and one of
family of ten children. His body was

aken to his home in Lodi on Sunday
or iutorment.

If you want your Baby to look briglil
do not put it to sleep with laudanum
when restless, but use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. 25 cents a bottle.

5 bales of Russia Crash at 10 cents
per yard at Bach & Abel's. Sold iu oth-
er houses at 15 cents, same goods.

(12-tf)

The reason why Bach& Abol sell moro
Ties, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Bushing
Collars and Cuffs, than any other hous
in the city, is, bocauso a lady can fine
just what she wants by going there.

12-tf

~~ARCHERY!""
TIIE NATIONAL GAME.

Don't fail to call at Douglas & Co's
and oxamine their large and oomplote
stock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Belts
Quivers, etc., which they have just re
ceived at their new store in Nationa
Bank Block. 17-lt

Bach & Abel have all the new style
iu fancy Ribbons. 12-tf

Have youeverexaminedBach A Abol'
Black Silks? They are 20 per een
cheaper than auy other house in the cit
—reason why? They buy direot froi
the importer and savo a middloman'
profit. Their$l,17 aud $1,30 Black Nil
astonishes every one. 12-tf

DEATH OF ELISIIA MASTEN. — From

wo attacks of paralysis, the first received
bout two years ago, the latter in Jan.
ast, Elishiv Masten, a resident of Bowery

Street, died yesterday morning at the
ge of 74 yoars and 4 months.* Tho de-
eased came to this city from La Fargo-

irille, Jeff. Co., N. Y., thirteen years ago,
ind has pursuod a peaceful and unosten-
atious lrt'e. In middle age he held town
jftices and was faithful to all trusts con-
ided to him. He loaves a widow, and
ue son, Henry B., who lott last evening

with the remains for doposit in a family
vault erected in the *bovo village in
.801, and where repose tho remains of
another sou buried iu that year.

50 new all wool Shawls at Bach &
Abel's at $1.50—very cheap.

Call and seo the boautiful patterns of
Wall Paper at Douglas & Co's., Nation-
al Bank Block. Their arraugomonts tor
exhibiting it are unsurpassed, and their
prices euu. not bo beaten. 16-2t

Bach & Abel offor for the next thirty
days, 3 cases of Bleached Muslin, equal
iu value to Fruit of the Loom, Wamsut-
ta or New York Mills, at 9cts. per yard
5 bales of tho best Brown Cottons in the
market at 8 cents per yard. Nover be-
fore have such inducements been offered
in this line as aro offered this mouth.

12-tf

Charles Meyer will be pleased to wait
on all of his German friends at Doug-
las & Co's. new store in the Nationa
Bank Block. 10-2t

BARGAINS : 80 doz. Ladies
Fancy Hose at 18c, reduced from 30c
50 doz. Ladies'regular madeBalbriggan
Hose at 25o, former price 40c.

BACH & ABEL.

For tho largest and most completi
stock of Wall Paporand Window Shade
go to Douglas i& Co's., Albino Block.

ARCHERY!
THE NATIONAL GAME.

Don't fail to call at Douglas & Co's
and oxamine their large and complete
stock of Bows, Arrows, Targets, Bolts
Quivers &c, which they have just re
coived at their now storo in Nationa
Bank Block, 17 It

Auy books outside of tho usual lin
can be procured1 on tho shortest notie
and at reasonable prices at Douglas am
Co's. new store in tho National Ban'
Block. 16-2t

, May 2*5.
The annual mooting of the Wash-

enaw Baptist Association held at
Vlooreville last week was well attended
most of tho churches being well repre-
lented. Tho letters from the different
;hurches were read tho first day. Then
bllowed reports from the Home ond
foreign Missionary sociotiea, Sabbath

schools and other matters pertaining to
he meeting. The meeting closed with

a sermon by Rev. Dr. Haskell of Ann
Arbor who presided oVet tho conven-
iob.

—The new Univorsalist church is
progressing; tho frame is up and it will
loon be ready for tho brick with which
t is to be sided. STUDENT.

Saline.
SALINE, May 27.

—John LaRuo after a three months
lojourn iu Texas returned homo last
week.

—Farmers about here have finished
slanting their corn and aro now pray-
ng for rain.

—Frank Church of Now York City
s in town visiting his undo Mr. Zal-

mon Church.
—Over three thousand bushels of

wheat wero taken in at this station one
day last week.

—Luther Leo of Flint, will address
he Reform club Sunday evening, June
st., at Union School Hall.
—A couple of birds were lodged in

ho lock-up on tho night of the 21st., by
;onstablo Gauntlett and the next morn-
ng were permitted to go their way by
mying costs.

—Will Jewett who has heen for the
>ast three months at Milan in the tele-
;raph office will resign his position
here and accept a situation in a drug
tore at Almont in this state.

—The Rev. Mr. Hickmott of Angola,
nd., filled the pulpit of the Presbyter-
au church Sabbath morning and even-
ng. The morning was devoted to the
usual exercises and in the evoning lec-
ured on the " Life and Labors of Fath-
r Mathow" tho great temperance apos-
le.

Married.

IIEAVKNEK—KOATH.—In Mohawk N. Y.,
lay 25, at the residence of the hrides1 cousin, Mrs.
leasley by liev. Mr. Fur^eson, Jamea Heavener of
[erkinicr N. Y. and Miss Laura Roatb. of Ann Ar-
or, Mich.
HEWITT—QUINN.—In this city May 26 at 7 1-2

. M., at the Catholic church in this city by Rev.
Either Van Krp, Mr. Hewitt of Ypsilauti and Miss
lary Quiim of this city.
SCIIKMIOLD—SANDERS.—ID Ynsilanti May 18.

y Rev. J . 8. BoydenjJohn Shemeld and Mary J .
liulcrs, both of Vpsilnnti.
WOODAUD—EO( tERS.—In Ypsilanti May 26tl,»

y Rev. J . S. Boyden, l leniy Woodard of Owosso,
ml Elhi J. Rogers, daughter of Lawson Rogers of
"psilauti.

BUKKHABT—CUMINGS.—In Lima May 21, by
\ev. Mr. Davis of Dexter, Orrin O. ISurkhart of
\Torth Lake, and Miss Corn A. Cuinings of Lima.

STAUCH—BISCHOFF.-At the residence of the
room's brother, at Detroit May 21st, by the Ilev.
harles Haass, George P. Stauch and Anna M. Bis-
liotf, both of Ann Arbor.

D i e d .

CLARK.—At the residence of his brother, in
tumney, N.II., on May 21st, Judge Caleb Clark,
;ed 78 years, formerly of Ann Arbor.
BARR.—At her residence, in Ann Arbor town,

[rs. Moriah Barr, aged 57 years.
WAITE.—In Dexter May 20th, Mrs. Ann AVaite,
ife ol C. C. Waite, aged 53 yoars.
CLOUGH.—In tho township of Lodi, May 24
rank Clough aged 21 years. The deceased came

0 his death by drowning in Joslin lake.

ish aged about 45 years.
LeBARON.—At the residence of Luther Phelpe,

[ay 26, Mrs. Adeline LeBaron aged 69 years.

The only place in Ann Arbor you can
ind a full line of Fancy Buttons, is at
Bach & Abel's. 12-tf

Baoh & Abel have just received 25
ozen more of their magnificent Kid
Jloves at 50 cents per pair ; same quality
s retailed elsewhere at 75 cents and$l.

12-tf

Don't go to Detroit to buy your wall
aper before you see the beautiful Dado
latterns at Douglas and Co's. which
hey are selling at prices that will defy
ompetition. 16-2t

Douglas aud Co., have removed the
Book, Stationery and Wall Paper Stook
o the second door Noith of the first
National Bank. 16-2t

Douglas and Co., by having but one
tore can afford to, and will, sell goods
heapei than any other house in the
ity. 16-2t

All kinds ofcheap and choice Sta-
ionery may be found at Douglas and
}o's. new store in the National Bank
ilock. Their assortment of Blank Books
s also unsurpassed. 16-2t

Largest and choapest line of Parasols
n the city at BACH & ABEL'S.

Bach & Abel's heavy Gros Grain Col-
ored Silks at $1.10 beats them all.

Bach & Abel are selling their new
31ack Cashmeres very cheap, indeed, 20
ler cent, cheaper than ever before known.
Chey can afford to as they buy for cash
nd sell for cash. 12-tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located in a desirable part of the city, and in
^ood repair. Also ft house to rent on favorable
;erms. Inquire at tho Anoup office, or

22 THOMSON STREET.
Ann Arbor, J an . 20,1879. 4tf

CROWDS
of people are constantly buy-

ing their Groceries, etc., at the

TEA STORE, next the Post-

olflce, why they do so is because

they buy so much cheaper than

they have heretofore.

JUST SEE A FEW OP THE PRICES

Yellow Coffee Sugar, 74c. per lb
White " " 8c. per lb
Granulated " 9c. per lb
Best Boasted Rio Coffee, 20c. per lb

" 18c. per lb
" 15c. per lb

50c. per lb
40e. per lb
30c. per lb

e hare positively the
BEST VALUE in

MACK & SCHMID
Have consummated several large purchases of the

M O S T :E3oiE=TJ":r_Î :Es S I L Z Z S I
md at prices which will mako it economical for all Ladies to purchase from
us. An examination of our BLACK, COLORED, AND FANCY 8ILKS
will prove that we aie able to sustain our reputation for keeping

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT, AND TIIE BEST
AND CHEAPEST SILKS IN THE CITY I

BLACK CASHMERES.
5 pieces fine twill and soft, hoavy quality, 48 inches wide, at $1.00 p«r

fard; 25 pieces at 50c, COc, C5c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 90c por yard. At which price*
we will challenge comparison with ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
^ havo an olegant assortment of

New Dress Goods,
all the NEW SHADES and FANCY NOVELTIES that are new aad

tylish. In addition to our February and March purchases we have bought
argely in bleached and unbleached

MUSLINS, PRINTS, TICKINGS,
and all kinds of COTTON GOODS, before the advance, and will continue to
ell them at the old prices. We have the Finest Display of PAISLEY,
NDIA, CHECKED, AND FANCY

Black Single and Double Thibet Shawls.

B5P All our goods are sold af prices that cannot be beaten in Detroit
r any other city. To say that we offor positive bargains does not express th«
nducements wo offer, and only an " examination can impress " the purcha-
er of the grade, price, and quality of the goods.

Extra " "
Good " "
Best Japan Tea,
Extra " "
Good " "

And all goods found in a grocery store
equally as cheap!

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

* 5 ~ Free delivery to any part of the city.

W. J. McLEAN, Prop

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

SPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS FOR CASH
1.OW FiRfCB9«

The Greatest Bargains ever offered in this city,

00 ynrd* Hiotap Df'rss f?oods, nt 6, 8 nn<] 10 cent*, trftrlh double.
0 pieces San Ziivior Pli\idfl, o*d FaCnlc .Mixtures, at 20c, wurth 'J56.
5 pieces Beautiful Lawus, at IO£, wofLh lf>e.
cusn Dresa Prints, nt £c, worth 6ft.
caife Handsome Vriuts, at i\c, worth 8c.

8 piocen Plain arid J'laul Dress Goods, »t 10et worth i56.
0 pifcoes Handsome Hluck Cfislnupros ull wool, Qt 50c, 65c, 75c, and ?l 00.
piece* Black Grenadines, pure silk iind wool, ut 40c, 50c, 75c, und $1.00.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS X
pieces Striped Summer Silks, at 50ff.

8 pieces Summer Silk»/extfri quality, at ride., 65n, nml 75c.
tich line of I'lnln Hilks mil Sirtitm, at 7,ir, und S1.0O.
iyon« Ithick (iros lirain Silks, nt 600, 7Sc, and $1.00.

We lnTitesnit-i.il atttntion to mif Amnrfcan IfladkGrosGr«fa Silks, of extromo rirftmn. n ( t f . H i t «»il
S .60 2'» inoht.'! wills, pronoiinced by evury one who has Been them, tho best over offered. KYCTT Tatd
warranted to wear. ' *

A pe
OrSC* v .v i t i c r , J I I ^ I H UUUVB UI1U OKU in, iil.U, I .H'.y f 1, lit JJ-.DU.
X> Bargains on my ftc. tunic.
iarguins in Hosiery and Gloves. Bargains in T.aces and White Goods. Bargains in Corsets, 3», 5" * J»«.
'be Great Bonanza at GOTTS. ICvery thin* Cheap. No- lady to whom ecc-nr/my It afl object, will M l

to take advantage of the iixtruofdinrtry S.11e.

Grand Evening Salos hold Every Night till 8.30'o'clock.

Kespectfullj, TOZEailLT 3ST. G r O T T -

REJOICE! REJOICE!
The long-looked for* warm weather is upon

vis, and. A.. L. ]N"OBLE has anticipa-

ted, your wants t>y filling- tho

WITH

NOBBY LMT-COLOBED SUITS,
Flannel and Alpaca Sacks,

Linen and Mohair Dusters,
Duck and Marseilles Vests,

Gauze Underwear, & c , &c.

REJOICE OVER THE WEATHER BUT KEEP COOL !

PAIL

To try the

II
11EJT011E YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

-: L J L B G E S T A9ID

BEST STOOK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FEENCH

WIITDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

AT1 SOISG-'S.
26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
Kelly island Mine. 25 cts. per bu»l>.
Monroe I,line, 2S cents per bushel.
Hut-on I,iinr, a:? cents per busbel.

FOR SALE.
flili liinil l~ftstrir TTtfsl films. Cement, Plasttr-

inp Hair, ftml Land l'lnster, at my Lime-Kiln n*ar
Central Depot.

llUf J A C O B VOLLAHB.

L i K l t A l ' S K ,

Will attend to nil sales, on gliort notice, »t
able charges. 1*. O. address Ann Arbor, Mich.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

H Tlie Common Council ami City officials of De-
truit starteit ou their grand excursion to Mil-
waukee and other cities Wednesday afternoon,
;ind were accorded a warm reception at Grand
Kapida in the evening. Alarge concourse of
people lined the streetB, The military and hre
department turned out in full force. A splen-
did banquet came oft at Sweet's Ho 1 in the
evening, ex-Mayor Thaycr presiding.

A black satchel containing #1,000 was stolen
from A. 0-amer in Medina township, Lenawee
county, Tuesday evening. A brace of Hiber-
nian tramps, male and female, were the thieves.

Dan Hibbard, proprietor of the Hibbard
House at Jackson was shot but not seriously
wounded, by Harry Sinclair in an altercation
at Coldwater, on Wednesday evening, Sinclair
was arrested

William B. Reynolds, a prominent business
man of Jackson county and proprietor of the
No rvell mills, died of heart disease at his res-
idence at Norvcll Wednesday afternoon, aged
M years.

Over one thousand cords of wood belonging
to the FlintAPereMarquette RailroadCompany,
piled along the tarck near Flint, took fire
from a spark from a passing engine Wednes-
day morning and waB mostly destroyed.

The Thirty-eighth General Assembly of Con-
gregational Churches of Michigan began in
Grand Kapids, Wednesday evening.

The Board of Uegents met at the Univer-
sity Thursday evening and de-.ignated Presi-
dent Angell, Or. Steere, Regent Maltz and Re-
gent-elect Shearer to advertise for plans, speci-
fications and estimates for the building of a
museum, at a total cost which shall not exceed
$49,900, such plans, to be placed in the hands
of the president of the University not later
than Saturday noon, June 21.

The Pontiac and Oxford Railroad Company
has been formed with a capital stock of $100,000
und the following officers: President, J. J.
Green, Pontiae;. secretary, Lovett W. Stanton,
f'ontiac; treasurer, J. D. Norton, Pontiae.

W. O. Axford, of Flint, started for Texas
Thursday afternoon in response to a telegram
announcing the mysterious disappearance of
his brother, T. W. Axford, a former well
known resident of Oakland County. Foul
play is suspected, his house and farm being
stripped of everything of a portable nature.
His wife waB away on a visit at the time of
the occurrence.

The two ladies reported to have died from
medicines administered by a Blissfield doctcr
are proven to have died from other causes—
oue from cerebro spinal congestion; the other
from heart disease.

French's menagarie near Detroit was de-
stroyed by fire Thursday forenoon, all the ani-
mals including an elephant, seven lions, one
y.ebra, a sacred cow and calf, three leopards, a
wolf and a Rocky Mountain deer, perished in
the flames. The IOSB was about $15,000 on
which there was an insurance of $12,500.

Sliles Byrne, superintendent of the Flint
City Gas Works, died very unexpectedly Sat-
urday night of lung affection after a few
days' illness. The deceased was a man of
special prominence in Catholic circles, and
had a wide business acquaintance.

The Deeatur Republican says: That Dec»-
tur man, aged 81, and Lawrence woman, aged
64, who were married last August, have separ-
ated. There was a* mortgage on her farm,
which he purchased and held, and when re-
quested to destroy it and have the farm "clear
and all in the family," he refused, and straight-
way went and sold it again. This, together
with jealousy on her part, caused a row in the
camp, and so the old lady just hitched up her
team, brought him to town and dumped him
on the street.

Miles Conrad, a wealthy farmer of Ecorse,
was shot but not fatally wounded by his hired
man David Waters. The object is supposed
to have been robbery.

The tramps who stole the satchel, contain-
ing $1,000 trom Mr. Cramer, of Medina.Le-
nawee county, were arrested at Archibald,
Ohio, on Friday. The thieves were temporily
employed by him, and discovered the satchel
concealed in an old house. The satchel and

• its contents are secured.
The saw mill, plaining mill, lumber yard and

tramways owned by Bonds & Kyser, at Bond's
Mill, six miles north of Cadillac, burned Fri-

Hon. Geo. Parmelee of Old Mission, Grand
Traverse county, shipped a few days ago 300
barrels of apples to Chicago, for which he had
refused $1,200 delivered at Old Mission. .

A little girl of 11 walked off a night express
train between Marshal and Albion while going
at the rate of 25 miles an hour, the other night.
She was probably half asleep, and was not
much hurt.

122 pounds, arrived in this city on the Michi-
gan Southern train Thursday. It was accom-
panied by its mother whose name is Broad-
sword, and hails from Chatham, Ohio. The
young bouncer attracted a good deal of atten-
tion, and was bound for Grand ltapids. It
could both talk and walk.—Jackson Patriot.

Cooper & Knight's'stave and hep ling mill,
several Bheds full of staves, two cot er-shops,
about 1,000 cords of stave bolt3, and all the
staves manufactured this season, to-
gether with two dwellings belonging to
it. Flowers and Wm. Butcher, were destroyed
by fire at Ridgeway Saturday. Total loss es-
timated at fifteen thousand dollars.

Carlos Betts, a lad 11 years old, and son ot
Hiram Betts, a farmer living three miles from
Mt. Clemens, shot himself 8-turday afternoon
while illustrating the manner in which a sui-
cide killed himself with a pistol. The ball en-
tered the skull in the forehead and lodged be-
low the right temple.

Rtece's Baw-mill, near Five Lakes, Lapeer
county, was burned on the 23d. Loss, $5,000.

Frank Gloff, aged 21, was drowned in Bridge-
water, Washteaaw county, on the 24th, while
washing sheep in a lake.

Hugh McCall, of Alamo, Kalamazoo county,
raised last year 3,061 bushels of wheat, the

. largest crop ever raised by one man in that
town. He has just sold it at $1 02 per bushel.

A fire at Zilwaukee Monday destroyed the
following property: J. Riesett's hotel and
most of its contents, valued at $2,500, insured
for $1,200; American House, owned by T. W.
Condon, loss $1,200, no insurance; E. Writzel's
dwelling, loss $400, insured for $250; shop
and dwelling of Chas. Schloogal, blacksmith,
loss $1,200, with $800 insurance; Good Temp-
lar's hall and building, loss 900, no insurance.
Bust, Eaton & Co.'s salt block was damaged
about $400 worth, but was saved. The railroad
depot was on fire, but was saved with a U>ss of
about $150.

W. C. Stone's saw-mill at Vestaburg, Mont-
calm county, on the line of the Chicago,
Saginaw & Canada Road, was totally destroyed
by fire Sunday. A span of horses and three
cows stabled under the mill were also burned.
Loss, $4,G90; no insurance.

Mr. Hogadone, of Walker, recently visited
an Irish family residing at the mouth of Sand
Creek, who are the possessors of a pair of
united or "Siamese" twins, born in Ottawa
county. They are six weeks old, enjoy good
health, and may live to till the place in the
world as living curosities so long occupied by
Chang and Eng.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

The Methodist State camp meeting will be
gin at Bay View, near Petoskey, on July 29.

The annual meeting of the Detroit M. K
conference has been appointed to be held at
Ann Arbor, September 10, Bishop Bowman
presiding, and the Michigan conference is also
to meet the same day at Ionia, Bishop Foster
presiding.

The Western Michigan Diocesan Episcopal
Convention began its fifth annual session in
llrand Rapids Tuesday evening. Bishop GU-
4p»pie presided.

Lansing's city assessor has been doing his
duty according to law this year, and has as
scssed property on a cash basis. The tota
valuation is $3,914,830. Last year it waB $1,
000.640. The total tax for city purposes this
year will be $45,000.

Rev. A. L. Bloodgood, of Monroe, a retirei
Presbyterian minister, died in that city, on
Monday night, of congestion of the brain
aged 66 years.

William Allen was thrown from a carriag
near Alma one day last week and instantl
killed.

Charles Lafayette, a stone-cutter, aged abou
25, was found drowned in Grand River, nea
the stone quarry of diaries Marsh, three mile
west of Lyons on Monday afternoon.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Democratic State Convention of low

assembled at Council Bluffs Wednesday morn
ing. Nearly all the counties in the State wer
represented with large delegations. H. £
Trimble was dominated for Governor, Must:
Bloom for Lieutenant Governor, Reuben E
Noble for Supreme Judge, and Irvin Baker fo
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

The suit of Ben]. Hutton, formerly of th
firm of Burkhaid & Hutton, New York, to -re
cover duties paid Collector Schell under pro
test, resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff fo
$14,902. It is said the verdict will cause sim
ilar suits to be commenced against the Gov
eminent, involving several thousand dollars.

Tho fishing schooner Ida K. Baker, o
Gloucester, Mass., has been lost with a crew
of 12 men.

A special from Venita, Indian Territory
says that two companies of the United State
troops under Major J. A. Wilcox, fourth cav
airy, are quartered there to prevent squatter
entering the territory. Soldiers are constan
ly at the railroad depot, and all persons ar
riving with the intention of going on govern
ment lands are escorted out of the territory.

Benjamin Jenkins was killed, and MiBs E
hott and Wm. Jenkins, sister-in-law an
nephew, probably fatally injured, at London
Out., Wednesday, while driving, the horse
I living run away.

A Rtrikc occurred Wednesday afternoon at
oseph H. Brown's iron works, South Chicago,
hich throws about 600 men out of employ-

ment, Originally 14 men in the butt depart-
ent struck against a reduction of 8 per cent.,
leir wages being from $1 50 to $3 per day.
'his caused a stoppage of all the plate men,
nd, as the other departments, depend on the
late department, the whole number will be
ut, for the present at least.
A tire Thursday m;os in the Flaven Printing
jmpany's establishment, Pine street, between

Second and Third, St. Louis, damaged the con-
irn about $20,0CJ.
Miss M. E. Buddington and Mr. L. W. Walk-

j were married by telegraph Thursday cven-
ng, the bride and friends being present in the
elegraph office in Milwaukee, and the groom
t Owatonna, Minn. The ceremony was per-
ormed by Rev. W. G. Walker, Monmontb, 111.
The widow of Daniel P. Stone has given

>25,000 to the Boston Young Men's Christian
.ssociation towards the erection of a new
uilding.
The will of Judge Packer, Pa., was read

'hursday. It bequeaths for the permanent en-
owment of the Lehigh University, of Bethle-
em, $1,500,000; to St. Luke's Hospital, Bethle-

lem, $300,000; St, Mark's Episcopal Church,
ilauch Chunk, $30,000. Several bequests are
ept private for the present.
Horace Watters & Sons, dealers in pianos

and organs, 40 East Fourteenth street, New
fork, have made an assignment. Liabilities
stimated at $60,000, and total preferences in
romissory notes $46,517.
In the committee on commerce Friday Sen-

tor Chandler asked the Democrats whether
he session would last much longer, because
f it did he wanted to have the Detroit bridge
jill considered. The Democrats all agreed
hat Congress would adjourn shortly, so that
he bill will not come up this session.
Ex-United States District Attorney D. T.

3orbin, who is at Charleston, 8. C, as counsel
n the railroad cases on trial before Chief
ustice Waite, has been held to bail at the in-
tanco ot the attorney general of the State, in

a, civil suit pending against him for the re-
overy of *24,000.
Capt. W. R. Hoel, of the United States bea-

on light steamer Lilly, living near Waynes •
ille, Ohio, suspecting his wife of improper
elations with Dr. J. B. Hongh, his family
hysician, concealed himself in his house and
riday morning he surprised his wife and

Jr. Hough, who were together in the parlor,
nd drawing a revolver fired at Hough, but

without effect. He then began clubbing the
doctor wfth the pistol, and while doing so it
was discharged, the ball entering Hoel's heart,
killing him instantly. Hough is seriously in-
ured.

The total loss by fire at Dallas, Oregon, is
-stimated at two hundred thousand dollars.

From midnight to noon Saturday the pro-
icrty being destroyed by the Brooklyn fire
;vas floating over the wharves into the river,
intil half or three quarters of a million dol
ars vanished. The fire in Fowler, Crampton
: Co's linseed oil mills, extending from 55 to
3 Furman street, burned all night, and the
wuers estimate their loss at from two hun-
red and fifty to three hundred thousand dol-
ors.
William Lloyd Garrison died at 11 o'clock

Saturday night in New York city, aged 75
ears.
The Queen's birthday was celebrated on Sat-

urday at Montreal with military parades, fes-
ivites, speeches, etc.
A fire broke out Monday evening in the

torage warehouse corner Bridge and State
treets, New York, leased by John S. Rich-
ids and owned by J. Stewart. The building
as almost entirely filled with cotton, and it

s thought the fire may have been smoulder-
ng a considerable time before itwas observed,
our workmen were on the top floor when the
re broke out, but succeeded in making their
scape by sliding down a rope to the sidewalk.
?hebuiding is said to be worth $30,000, and
ully insured. The amount of stock which
t contained is valued at $300,000.
While John King and Walter Swan were

rosslng tbe Niagara River, Monday, in a
mall boat, they were drawn into the eddy, the
>oat upset, and both were drowned.

The suit of Maria Q. L. Blair, formerly Mrs.
General Granger, to have her marriage with
Japtain Thomas Blair annulled on account of
lis bigamy, has been decided in her favor by
hn referee.
A fire which, it is supposed, originated from

paiksof a locomotive, Tuesday afternoon,
estroyed abont twelve million feet of lumber
ying on the line of the Canada Central rail-
ay, near Car'.ton Place, Ont. Loss, $130,000.
The family of the late William Lloyd G»r-

ison yielded to the urgent solicitation'of
prominent gentlemen, who expressed the de-
ire to honor the memery of the deceased by a
mblle funeral, and consented to hold the ob-
jinnion i.Ti the First- Church of Roxbury on
Vednesday. Kulogies were pronouncecr oy-
Vendell Phillips, Rev. Samuel May, Lucy
tone and Theodore Weld.
A the Cabinet meeting Tuesday the Attor-

ey General gave an opinion in relation to the
Jv.ds jetties to the effect that Capt. Eads is
ntitkd to payment of $500,000, claimed t» be
ue under his contract, notwithstanding the
light filling up of the river above the jetties,
nd the Secretory of War has ordered that
ay ment be made.
The chief of the bureau of statistics, in his

Oth monthly statement of the current fiscal
ear of imports and exports of the United
tate-, says that the excess of exports over
mports of merchandise was, forthe 10 months
nding April 30, 1879, $241,443,624; do for 1878,

-227.032,087; for the 12 months ending April
0, 1879, $272,215,770; do for 1878 $221,680,-
31.

FOREIGN.
The latest novelty in athletic contests is a

ix days' swimming match at the Lambeth
baths gymnasium, England, which began last
Monday at 11 o'clock. Thursday night the
core stood as follow: Capt. Webb, who swam
cross the British channel, 57 miles; G. Fearne,
f Wandsworth, 47 miles; Willie Beckwith, 32

miles, and J. M. Taylor, who won the amature
hampionship at Newcastle,21 miles.

The Duke of Argyle has left London for
Canada.
A Madrid letter says a deficit of 80,000,000

rancs in the Spanish budget for the current
ear is expected. Next year there will proba-
>ly be a greater deficit.

At a meeting of the Royal Agricultural S»-
iety Thursday the council were recommended
o instruct the qualified commissioners to ob-
.aiu and publish separate and reliable reports

as to the corn and m e t raising capabilities of
the United States, Canada, Russia, India and
Australia, with regard to the probable food
supply intended for the English market.

President Grevy has signed the pardon for
our hundred Communists.

The sub-committee of the inter-oceanic ca-
nal congress is studying a plan for an open
cutting instead of a tunnel, increasing the cost
sen million dollars.

There was a great eruption of Mount Etna
Sunday evening.

The sub-committee of the Darien Canal
longress Monday presented a report admitting

the possibility of the Nicaragua route, with
locks, while stating that the level canal course
proposed by Lieut. Wyse and M. Reclus is best,
subject to certain modifications. The Nicara-
gua route would, it is estimated, cost £284-,
3o0.000. The cost of Wyse-Reclus's scheme is
estimated at £42,000,000.

The arbitrator to whom was referred the
question of the reduction of the wages of the
South Yorkshire coal miners has decided
against any reduction whatever. The decision
affects fifty thousand men and boys.

Sir Garnet Wolsley left for the Cape Thurs
day.

A dispatch from Alexandria states that two
companions of the Italian explorer, the Mar-
quis of Autinori, have been made prisoners by
the natives near Shoa.

THE LEGISLATURE.

May 21.—The Senate paBsed the following
To define and suppress tramps; for the con
struction of a State road from Cheboygan to
Cross village; for limiting the sessions o:
boards of supervisors in Saginaw and Wayne
counties.

The House passed the following, of which
all except the first two have passed the Senate
For the protection of fish; for an amendmen
to sec. 12, art. 15, relating to the disposal o
fines, now required to be divided among the
townshipB, etc., and appropriated to librar;
purposes; relating to the printing an(
binding of the Legislative Manual, relating to
the bounty of soldiers enlisting early in the
war, and asking Congress to equalize bounties
Senate substitute for the bill for the inspec-
tion of illuminating oils we e concurred in
for publishing proceedings of the superintend
ents of poor; providing for the safety of per
sons attending public assemblies; making ap-
propriations for the Fish Commission; for the
collection of the social statistics of Michigan

May 22.—The Senate passed the following
all of which had passed the House: vacatinj
Sherman township, Wexford county; amend
ing certain sections of the act authorizinj
Episcopal churches; immediate effect; to pre-
vent spearing a fish in certain inland lakes;
amending act relating to Detroit House of
Correction.

The House passed the following, of which
the last eight had passed the Senate: To
amend section 5147, C. L. relative to the fore-
closure of mortgages; to amend the act for
the drainage of marshes; to amend the drain
law of 1875; to amend section 706, C. L., rela-
tive to fraudulent conveyances and contracts;
relative to the compelling of witnesses in cer-
tain cases; to amend the law relative to re-
movals from office: for the appointment of
guardians for habitual drunkards,
to amend the act establishing a police court in
the city of Detroit; to amend the oharter of
CasuopoliB; to protect the people ot the State

rom imposition and fraud; to amend the
onstitution relative to the salary of the gov-
rnor; to require supervisors, etc., to make
attain Teports to the county superi ntondents
f the poor; for payment of damages arising
rom defective sidewalks, etc.; for the taxa-
ion of the liquor traffic; to regulate plank
oad tolls in Bay, Gratiot and Saginaw coun-
ies; to attach certain territory to the city of
3oldwater.

May 23.—The Senate passed the following,
of which all but the last four had passed the
louse: providing that orders issued by high-

way commissioners in the Upper Peninsula
hall be audited by the township boards; to

authorize the city of Alpena to purchase wa-
er works; to authorize the city of Detroit to
mrchase a park; to amend the charters of Al-
>ena, Marshall, Nashville. Ypsilanti, Saginaw
)ity, East Saginaw, Jackson and Pon
iac, and to repeal the charter of

Benton Harbor; to enlarge and define
he duties of the State Board of Education;
o transfer certain moneys from the general

fund to the fund for the support of insane
soldiers; to amend the act establishing the De-
troit Police Court.; to make an appropriation
forthe State House of Correction; proposing
an amendment to the constitution relative
ft penal fines; for the purchase of land
or the State House of Correction; to pre-

vent the killing of elk; to amend the law
relative to fugitives from jnstice; to amend
the law relative to offensive trades;
to amend the act to regulate the State House
of Correction; making appropriations for the
State Prison; to amend the act to protect the
owners of logs and timber; relative to lands
erroneously sold for taxeB; to detach certain
;erritory from the townships of Columbia and
Akron, Tuscola county; to repeal section 2482
compiled laws relative to tram railways.

The House spent most of the day in
:ommittee of the whole.

May 24.—The Senate passed the following,
of which all except the last two had passed
the House: for the construction of a gravel
road across the Lynn marsh, St. Clair county;
;o authorize the formation of lumbermen's
exchanges; appropriating money to the Michi-
gan asylum for the insane; for the execution,
;tc, of contracts for the sale of lands; amend-
_ng charter of Port Huron; appropriating land
:or a ditch in Bay county; for the formation
of firemen's associations; appropriating state
swamp lands to drain the Capac and Clyde
state road in Imlay, Lapeer county; appropri-
ating lands to drain lands in Yankee Springs,
Sarry county; authorizing an appropriation
of state swamp lands to aid in building and re-
jairing roads in Berrien county; amending act
185 of 1873 referring to a lien on logs; repeal-
ng act 419of 1869 incorporating New Buffalo;

to protect floating logs and lumber; authoriz-
ng and instructing the agricultural land

,;rant board to adjust certain alleged irregular
sales of Agricultural College lands; for the ad-
mission of private patients into asylums for
the insane; amending section 7137, C. 1., rela-
ive to limitations of actions.
The House passed the following, of which

nly the last three had passed the Senate: to
ncorporate the village of Clare; forthe pun-
shment of indecent assaults; to change the

name of Maurice Percy; to amend the act re-
ating to criminal costf ; to extend the time
"or the completion of the Marquette, Hough-
ton and Ontonagon Railroad; for payment of
claim of the heirs of Darius Clark; for pay-
ment of expenses in recruiting to Manning K.
*Jorth; for the care of chronic cases among
children at the University Hospital; to change
;he boundaries of Akron and Columbia, Tus-
cola county.

May 26.—In the Senate several bills were
agreed to in committee of the whole and all
after the enacting clause was stricken out of
;he following House bills: to amend the acts
organizing union school districts of Rogers
and Alpena; to amend section 5147, Compiled
Liaws, relative to foreclosure of mortgages;
Senate bill relative to contracts of married
women, was indefinitely postponed.

The House passed the following.of which the
first seven have passed the Senate: amending
sections 4226, 4227, relating to the keeping of
entry books by registers of deeds;
revising the charter of Detroit, im-
mediate effect; authorizing the pur-
chase of a portrait of Douglass Houghton;
amending act 53, laws of 1879, relating to the
apprehension of horse thieves; amending gen-
eral railroad law; amending sections 7435,
7436, 7437, Compiled Laws, relating to salaries
of judges of probate: for a new compilation
of the laws—laid on the table pending passage;
:or a grant of swamp lnnds to improve Black
liver, Cheboygan county; amending'the laws

relative to garnishment; amending laws rel-
ative to trespassers on public lands; amending
section 3667. Compiled Laws, relative to pri
mary schools; reincorporating Sault Ste.
Marie; amending law relative to apprehension
f horse thieves; amending general railroad
iw.

May 27.—The Senate passed" the following
of which the last seven had passed the House:

\ j-f pMin** — fj lxi«li"-iky io^oc for R Wagon

road from Loomia (o Cedar; to regulate attoi*
ley fees in mortgage foreclosures; amending
aws relating to taxation of bank stock;

amending the act establishing the Police
jourt of Detroit; amending section 4706,
Compiled Laws, relating to fraudulent con-
veyance?; amending laws relating to man ti-
ncture and inspection of salt; amending Bee

tions 620-22-24, Compiled Laws, concerning
ihe removals from office; for the appeal of
civil cases in justices courts; incorporating
^lare.

The House passed the following, of which
,he first three had passed the Senate: To pro-
vide for rebuilding and furnishing normal
school buildings in case of fire; to amend sec-
ion 60, Compiled Laws, to create the soldiers'
aid fund; extending certain rights to taxpay-
ers who are not voters in school districts; to
compel the attendance of witnesses in insur-
ance cases; for the incorporation of the Grand
Council of the Royal Arcanum; to prevent
cattle from running at large in certain cities
and villages; for a constitutional amendment
permitting Detroit to issue bonds for the con-
struction of a bridge.

CONGRESS.

amendments in the political features of the
>ill. The amendments were concurred in.

At ahe expiration of the morning hour the
House resumed consideration of the Warner
ilver bill.

Mr. Mills (Dem., Tex.) offered the following
as an additional section:

"Nothing containg in this act shall be con-
strued to authorize the coinage of silver ex-
cept into standard dollars."

Agreed to without division.
The Republicans refusing to vote on a call

for the previous question and the Democrats
refusing to adjourn, an all night's session was
the consequence.

May 24.—The all-night session of the House
jlosed at nine o'clock this morning, when an
adjournment was taken till noon. On reas-
sembling there was but a slim attendance, and
consideration of Mr. Warner's silver bill was
resumed. A vote was taken on Mr. Ryan's
substitute and it was defeated, ayes 69, nays
137. The vote waB then taken on the passage
of the bill, the result being 114 ayes to 97
nays, and the Warner silver bill was passed.
The result was greeted with hand-clapping on
the Democratic side. Every Michigan Repre-
sentative was present and voted in the nega-
tive.

The House then adjourned till Tuesday,
May 26.—The Senate took up the liill here-

tofore introduced by Mr. McDonald (Dem.,
Ind.), authorizing tho employment of the mil-
itia and land and naval forces in certain
cases and to repeal the election laws,

Mr. McDonald claimed that the respective
states have an absolute right to prescribe the
machinery for conducting elections. No
power for this purpose was ever delegated to
the general Government, and it was never ex-
ercised until of late years under the authority
of the law, through the agency of Bupervis-

At the conclusion of Mr. McDonald's ad-
dress Mr. Edmunds said that he intended to
speak on the subject when it again came up.

The bill relative to transportation of ani-
mals was then taken up.

Mr. McPherson (Dem., N. J.) explained and
advocated the bill.

Mr. Maxey (Dem., Tex.) opposed the last
clause of the bill, which authorizes the com-
missioner of agriculture to appoint the in-
spector at each port from which live stock
and dressed animals are exported, who shall
inspect all animals offered for export, and, if
found in good health, give the owners or
shippers a certificate to that effect, and whose
salaries shall be $1,509 per annum. He
though such an officer should be appointed by
the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate.

Without further action the Senate went in-
to executive session and soon after adjourned.

May 27.—In the Senate consideration was
resumed of the bill relative to the transporta-
tion of animals, the pending question being
on Mr. Voorhees' amendment to strike out the
clause providing for the appointment of in-
spectors, which, after debate, was adopted.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to strike out the
clause requirihg railroad companies to give
right of way to stock trains over all other
freight trains. He thought other freight, such
as perishable fruit, etc., was as much entitled
to speedy transportation aB live stock. The
matter had better be left to the regulation of
the companies.

Mr. Teller (Rep., Col.) offered an amend-
ment which would confine the direction as to
giving right of way to stock trains to railroads
whose lines are in more than one state.
Adopted.

Mr. Edmunds (Rep., Vt.) said that this was
a subject for general legislation, but not one
contemplated in convening the extra session.
He moved that it be postponed till the first
Monday of December next. Agreed to.

The Senate then took up the bill to make
subsidary coin exchangeable for lawful money,
and without acting thereon, adjourned.

The House considered the bill to prevent the
introduction of contagious diseases into the
United States, the Senate bill in relation to
that subject being substituted for the House
bill.

Mr. McGowan (Rep., Mich.) spoke in f avoi
of the bill.

Mr. Conger (Rep., Mich.) advocated the bill,
which, if it meant anything, meant that the
federal government had supreme and absolute
authority over the States.

Mr. Young moved the previous question on
the whole bill.

The previoui question was seconded and the
Senate bill was passed without any amend-
ment. It now only awaits the President's sig-
nature to become law.

May 31.—In the House, Mr. Cox introduced
a bill for an international exhibition of arts,
manufactures and products in New York city.
Lleferred to the committee on foreign affairs.

The special order, the silver bill, was then
taken up, the question being on the fourth
section as amended yesterday, on motion of
ttr. Marsh (Rep., 111.). The amendment is as
follows:

The charge for converting gold and silver
aullion into coin shall be the difference be-
tween the market value, in New York city, of
oullion and the legal tender value of the
coin.

A vote was taken of the section, the friends
of the bill voting against and the opponents of
the bill for the section. The section as
amended was adopted; yeas 113, nays 109.

May 22.—In the Senate Mr. Harris (Dem.,
Tenn.) called up the Senate bill to prevent the
introduction and spread of contagious or in-
fectious diseases, and moved to ignore the or-
iginal bill and consider the substitue reported
from the committee May 9th, which embodied
what appeared to be the views of the majority
of the Senate, though not so satisfactory to
the committee as was the first bill.

Mr. Harris said that the committee had
tried to frame a substitute to conform to the
wishes of the majority, as shown by the objec-
tions to the original bill. He also stated that
the appropriation asked for had been reduced
from $650,000 to $500,000 on account of the
removal of the direction of the board to inves-
tigate diseases of cattle.

The bill was discussed at Borne length by
Senators Edmunds, Conkling and others, but
without reaching a vote the Senate ad-
journed.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill to repeal and amend the laws relating to
the transfer of cases from state to federal
courts. The Republicans refused to vote on
the demand for the previous question. Va-
rious propositions were thereupon suggeBtec
on both sides, but were not acceded to.

Consideration was then resumed of the War-
ner silver bill, and the House agreed to a com-
mittee amendment to the bill, which provides
that the certificates of deposit shall be in de
nominations of not less than $5, instead of $10
as originally provided.

After some time spent in debate, the House
adjourned.

May 23.—The Senate took up the bill mak
ing subsidiary coins exchangeable for lawfu
money of the United States, and to make such
coins exchangeable for lawful money of the
United States, and to make such coins lega
tender in sums up 'to $20. The committees
amendment to substitute $10 for $20 was dis-
cussed. The bill was supported by Messrs
Bayard, Bootb.Ferry and Kernan, and opposed
by Messrs. Edmunds and Thurman. The
morning hour having expired the bill wen
over without action, and the Senate took up
the contagious disease bill.

Mr. Morgan (Dem , Ala.) moved to amend so
that the act should not remain in force for
more than four years from its passage. This
legislation was experimental, and should no
take the form of establishing a permanent sys-
tem, -which it might be difficult to get rid of i
it proved unsatisfactory. Adopted.

Mr. Harris moved to reduce the penalty
named in the bill from $5,000 to $1,000. He
thought that fine large enough to effect the de-
sired object. Adopted.

After further amendments in support of the
ball by Mr. Call (Dem., Fla.) it was reported
bick to the Senate, and the amendments madi
in the committee of the whole agreed to. I
was then read the third time and passed, yea
34, nays 12.

The Senate took up the Senate bill relating
to transportation of animals, but without tak
ing action thereon, went into executive sessioi
and when the doors were reopened, adjourned
until Mondav.

In the House Mr. Atkins (Dem., Tenn.)
from the committee on appropriations, re-
ported back the Senate amendments to the
Legislative appropriation bill, and stated tba'
he was instructed to move concurrence in al
of them. He stated in reply to Mr. Conger
(Uep., Mich.) that the Senate had made no

A Cast Iron Tramp Law.

The Legislature of Wisconson, at its
late session, passed a cast-iron tramp
law that will have a tendency to dis-

urttgc Y<*gic*iit iiiimigrttiito. I t pl*O-
vides that any able-bodied male person,
over sixteen years of age, who shall be
without visible means of support, shall
be regarded as a vagrant, and if
found in a town, city or village of
which he is not an inhabitant, he shall
be deemed a tramp. For this offense
he may be arrested, and if convicted,
may be sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for six months in the coun
ty jail, or for a period not exceeding
thirty days in solitary confinement,
his diet being restricted by law to
bread and water. Municipal authori-
ties are empowered to set the convicts
at work repairing roads, or in making
other public improvements, and if any
tramp refuses to work, he shall be
sent to the penitentiary for two years.
Any tramp who is found on the premi-
ses of any citizen, without permission,
or who kindles a fire on -any highway,
or on the land of another without
leave, or who frightens any person,or
carries anv firearm or other dangerous
weapon, shall, upon conviction.be sent
to the penitentiary for two years. All
peace officers of the State are empow-
ered, aud it is made their duty, to ar-
rest individual tramps and to lodge
complaints against them. Any five or
more tramps who shall congregate to-
gether for the purpose of encouraging
vagabondage, shall, upon conviction,
be sent to the panitentiary for two
years each In the face of this Dra-
conian law it will require a bold heart
to become a tramp in the land of
Badgers.

DETROIT Al AH K. H IS.

FLOUB—Choice wnlte 4 50@5 25
Medium 4 00(gl4 25
Low grades 2 50@3 00

WHEAT—Extra white 1 00@1 08
No. 1 white 90@l C6

Ambew 90@l 06
CORK—40@42c per bush.
OATS—30@32c.
BARLEY-*- 9 0 C . @ 1 30per cental for state.
RYE-^46@47O per bush.
BEANS—Unpicked 60c@ $1 per bush Piok-

ed $1 60.
BIJTTEB—Prime quality, 10@ll. Medium @ 9

10c
CHEESE—8@9o per 1b.
STRAWBEBIUES—$4.50 ® 5.00 per crate, 24
quart roxes.
APPLES—$1 25@$1 75per bbl .
DKIED APPLES— 3@4 cts. per B>,
Eaos— Fresh 9@10 c.
HOPS—7 cts. per B>
HAX—$8 00@10 00 per ton.
HIDES—Green 5@6o; cured, 7@7}£o,
HONEY— 1 0 @ 1 1 C lit ft.
MAPLE SCQAB— 8@12cts per lb .
ONIONS—$1 00@$l 25 per bush.
POTATOES—60@86c per bush.
PEOVISIONS—Pork Mess $10 @$10 W); Lard-

@6%; Smoked Hams, 8@8}to; Shoul
ders, 4K@6o; Bacon, 7}£e; extra Mess
Beef, $9 50® 10. per bbl .

POULTRY—Dressed Chickens 9@10cts. per ft
Turkeys 9@18cts. per ft; Live chiok-
ens per pair 35@45c.

SEEDS—Clover $3.50@3 75 per bushel. Tim
othy $1 35@ $1 50 per bn.

SHEEP SKINS—75 cts. to $1.50.
8ALT—Saginaw, $1<@1 10 per bbl ; Onondaga

$1 12;
WOOD—$3 10@6 00 per cord.
WOOL.—New York quotat ions; domestic fleece

26 <fi9 38c; pulled, 17 @24c; unwashed
19 @ 25o.

Detroit Stock: Market.

The receipts of live stock at the Michi-
gan Central stock yardslast week were:
cattle, 1,340; bogs, 14, 213; sheep, 227.
Sheep and hogs are about all marketed
and prices remain substantially the same,
hogs selling at $340 @ f370 and sheep at
$375 @ 450.

The following were the principal sales
of cattle : 5 steers, av 714 lbs, at ?3 60
per cwt; 3 steers, av 915 lbs, at $3 85 per
cwt; 20 mixed, av 1,000 lbs, at $4 10 per
cwt; 4 steers. 1.0&6 lbs, at $4 53 per cwt ;
10 mixed, av 930 lbs, at $3 70 per cwt; 3
beifers, av 1,000 lbs, at $3 70 per cwt; 14
mixed, av 1,020 lbs, at ?3 85 per cwt; 4
head, av 888 lbs, at |4 per cwt; 14 mixed,
av 900 lbs, at $3 62J per cwt; 7 head, av
910 lbs, at $3 90 per cwt ; 3 cows, av 1,000
lbs; at |3 60 per cwt; 34 steers, av 1,200
lbs, at $4 60 per cwt ; 8 mixed, av 977 lbs,
at |4 per cwt ; 4 steers, av 860 lbs, at $3 60
per cwt; 14 mixed, av 850 lbs, at $3 85
per cwt; 9 steers, av 1,025 lbs, at $4 55
per cwt; 8 steers, av 975 lbs, at |4 15 per
cwt.

LANSING.
Twentieth Week of The Legisla-

tive Session — An Iron Clad
Tramp Bill—Notes.

From Our Own Correspondent
LANSING, May 23,1879.

By far tly»- most important legisla-
tion of the past week, if not of the
session, was the passage of the tramp
bill, which, if rigidly enforced accord-
ng to the intent of the mover, will be
iar-reaching In its effects. Though
not so stringent in its provisions as
when it first passed the House.it is still,
of a sweeping character and ought to
materially check the growth of a
nuisance which calls for strong meas-
ures. The following described persons
are declared tramps within the mean-
ing of the bill: All persons who shall
come from any place without this State,
or from any county, township, munci-
pality or place within this State, and
have no legal settlement in the place
in which they may be found, and live
idle and without any employment, and
refuse to work for the usual and com-
mon'wages given to other persons for
like work in the place where they are,
and shall be found going about from
door to door, or place themselves in the
streets or roads to beg or to gather
alms, and can give no reasonable ac-
count of themselves or their business
in such places.

PENALTIES FOR TRAMPING.
As the bill comprises fourteen sec-

tions, giving in legal phraseology full
details for the treatment of tramps,
we can of course, in the limits of a
paragraph give but a glimpse at its
penalties. Section two provides that
any tramp who shall ask from any
overseer of the poor or from any other
person, any food, clothing or lodging,
or other assistance, may be required
by such overseer of the poor in his dis-
cretion, to perform a reasonable
amount of labor in return for such
food, clothing, or lodging furnished,
and if he neglect or refuse, he shall,
upon conviction, pay a fine of $10 and
costs of prosecution, and in default of
payment within 12 hours shall be pun-
ished by confinement in the county jail
for a term not exceeding 30 days.
Section three provides that any tramp
who shall enter or attempt to enter
any dwelling house or premises.against
the will of the owner or the occupant
or, having entered shall persist in re-
maining therein against the will of
the owner or occupant, or shall kindle
any fire in any outbuilding, school
house or any other public or unoccu-
pied building, or on the land of any
person, without the consent of the
owner or occupant and who shall
threaten to injure any person or the
property of any person, shall upon con-
viction be punished by imprisonment
in the county jail or State House of
Correction for a term not exceeding
one year, or by a fine not exceeding
$100, together with the costs of prose-
cution.

Section four provides that any tramp
who shall willfully do any injury to
any person or his property or who
shall procure food, clothing or other
property from any person, by threats
or by force, shall be punished by con-
finement at hard labor in the State
Prison or State house of Correction for
a term not exceeding five years, and
not less than one year. Section six
makes it the duty of sheriffs, deputy
sheriffs, constables, marshals and jus-
tices of the peace to make complaints
against tramps charged with violating
any provision of the bill. Sections
seven aad eight declare that any five
or more tramps who shall congregate
together for the purpose of encourag-
ing vagabondage, or for any other un-
lawful purpose, shall, on conviction,
be punished by imprisonment at hard
labor in the State Prison not to exceed
two years, and that any tramp engaged
in such assemblage may be prosecuted
and convicted thereof alone, if it is al-
leged in the indictment of information,
and proved at the trial, that five or
more tramps were engaged therein.and
if known, they must be named; but if
unknown, that fact must be alleged.

Section nine reads: All poorhouses,
county farms, houses of correction or
other places which are or which may
be hereafter erected for the keeping
of the poor, are hereby declared to be
workhouses for the purposes of this
act; and it is hereby made the duty of
the officers having charge of said work
houses to provide work for such per-
sons, and to compel them to work
therein when able, not less than 10
hours per day. Section eleven makes
it the duty ot the keeper of any com-
mon jail, upon written request from
the supervisor of any town, the presi-
dent of any village, or the mayor of
any city, in the county in which said
conviction was had, to detail any
tramps confined in said jail to such
town, village, or city, in charge of an
officer, to work upon the highways or
other public improvements; such town,
village or city to sustain any necessary
expense in transporting such officer
and prisoners to and from the place of
labor. Any officer having such tramps
in charge while at labor as provided in
this section, shall receive two dollars
for each half day so employed, to be
paid by the town, village, or city for
whom such work is done. The bill
now only awaits the Governor's signa-
ture to become a law.

THE LIQUOR TAX BILL.
Both Houses have finally agreed and

passed the bill taxing the liquor traffic,
the provisions of which were given in
these letters some weeks ago. It in-
creases the tax on retail dealers in
spirits to $200, on retail dealers in beer
$64, and on wholesale dealers and
brewers an advance of one-third over
the present taxes. It requires that
the tax shall be paid in advance, pro-
vides a penalty for selling without
pre-payment, and increases the amount
of the bonds to be given. Druggists
will be obliged to give bonds that
they will under no circumstances or
by any ingenious evasions, sell liquor
for a beverage, but will confine them-
selves strictly to a dispensatory use of
spirits. Should the bill receive the
Governor's approval, it will go into ef-
fect September 1.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

After a prolonged debate yesterday
ofternoon the House agreed to the
Senate bill establishing a Reform
School for girls, and passed it by a
vote of 61 to 17.

Governor Croswell has signed the
Detroit boulevard bill, which, however,
by its terms, cannot become operative
till after the first Monday in April,
1880. The Senate has also passed the
bill authorizing Detroit to issue bond;
for the purchase of Belle Isle.

The House has passed the bill mak-
ing appropriations for the State Fish
Commission. It appropriates $10,000
for the next two years. As it passed
the Senate it appropriated $15,500.

The Senate has receded from its
amendments to the Agricultural Col-
lege bill, and the bill goes to the Gov-
ernor as reported by the special com-
mittee in the House.

The Senate has also receded from
its last amendment to the kerosene
oil bill, which will become a law as it
was reported by the conference com-
mittee.

Russia has one hundred legal holi-
days, and if it should become known to
the colored people Kansas and its
watermelons wouldn't be a circum-
stance In their minds.

In Texas the wheat crop is reported
to be a failure owing mainly to droutfh.

LEADING DETROIT BUSINESS HOUSES.

HULL BROTHERS
THE FAMILY GROCERS,

Opera Mouse Hlock, corner Monroe Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.,

UOTICE.

Stearns'Drug Store
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DBTBOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

VaT Visitors are cordially invited to visit

our Store when in Detroit .

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,

anil DEALKK8 are invited to examine our large

and complete assortment of

and all kindred goods before making their selec-
tions elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan-
tage to obtain their supplies of U3.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

Scents per Ih.

cents per ft.

55 cents per 1b.

10 cents per can.

lu cents per can.

121^ cents per can.

1214 cents per lb.

•J.T cents.

25 cents.

The uiulersigued has purchased the iuteresi of
Goerge H. Winslow in the frame and picture bari-
DMB/NO. 30 End Huron Street, and will eoBtlmic
the business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc. A tine stock
of Gbromos, EngraYings, and Photographs on hand
and for sal*, clu-aji

All debt! dm: the late firin of Winalow A McMil-
lan are payable to the undersigned, and any debt-
contracted during his connection with the firm
will be paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 14,1878.
i7iotf D. MCMILLAN.

OFFER

gTANDAKI) A COFFEE SUGAR,

JUNEST ROAST JAVA COFFER

JjUNKST JAPAN TEA,

JiINEST 8ft CANS TOMATOKS

YARMOUTH CORN,

p i N E APPLE,

JHNEST FRENCH MIXED

FRENCH BON BONS,
-1- 15 centa per lb.
fiHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
^ 15 cents per lt>.
n Vfo OAT MEAL GRITS for

£ J ^ CRACKED WHEAT for

ft BARS BABBITT'S SOAP for
• ' 50 cents.
A; BARS PROCTER & GAMBLE'S SOAP for
* 25 cents.
TflNEST BAKING POWDER,
-*- 35 cents per W>.
S) f t . CHOICE DRIED PEACHES for
-* -11-' 25 cents.

FRENCH PRUNES far

DETROIT

Throat 1 Lung Institute
MERRILL BLOCK, corner of Woodwanl and

Jefferson aves., Detroit, Mich.

U. Hilton Williams, M. D., Prop'r.
Who personally receives patients at the Insti-

tute for the cure of all the various diseaati
of the Head, Throat and Chest, and their

complications, through the system
of inhalation, combined with

proper internal treatment.

3
T ARD IN CROOKS,

gUGAR CURED HAMS,

gUGAR CURED SHOULDERS,
^TAYLOR'S COCOA,
-1- 19 cents per package.
UUGAR C U R E D D R I E D B E E F ,
*J 11 cents per lb.

25 cents.

7 cents per lb.

4 cents per lb.

B cents per lb.

flE5~ We roast our own CorTee. We make all our
Candies. We warrant all our goods. We keep
Canned Goods all kinds. We keep Fancy Goods all
kinds. We are the largest Retail House in Michi-
gan. Price Lists sent on application. No charge
for packing or cartage. At

HULL BEOTHEE8,
• T H E FAMILY GKOCERS,

Opera House Block, cor. Monroe ave., Detroit.

NEWCOMB, ENDICOTT & CO.
Importers and. Retailers ot

3 Opera- House
DETROIT, MICH.

We invite the attention of buyers of Dry Goods to our unusually lull stock of seasonable goods
now open. We are importing largely and are enabled to offer every description of goods AS C H K A P
AS A N Y H O U S E II* T H I S C O U N T R Y . Ladies will find in our establishment everything
necessary for a complete outfit.

•3f" Parties who cannot visit our store are «quested to send for samples of Silks, Dress GoodB,
Cambrics, White Goods, Black Goods, Linens, Trimmings, &c, with prices which will be Pent to any
address.

It will pay you to look through our stock. -®a

NEWCOMB, ENDICOTT & CO.

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!
At S, H. IVES', 110 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

I have one of the finest and purest stocks of Diamonds in the West, wlvnh, m order to realize on, I
will offer at unprecedented prices. Good judges of the gems do not hesitate to say that my prices are
astonishingly low. All parties interested are requested to call and examine them. •

C T T V T ? B T>T A fTT^Tl Xlf 4 1?T? i n abundance, in every conceivable style, from the
©1JU > E i l V - r J U A l X i J - F Tl A l l L celebrated house of Rogers Bros. I am selling far
below any price ever before heard of. THESE GOODS ARE WARRANTED. They need no recom-
mendation from us. Come and buy them and eave money by your purchases.

S. H. IVES, Depot for Rogers Bros.' Goods,
110 WOODWARD AYENUE, DETROIT.

CO.,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA,
Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c.

Parties needing anything in our lint'can save money by examining our stock as our assortment if

thelargestinthe State. FINK GOODS A srKCIAI/TY. i a r Write for prices. - »

1OO Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

A.
H f i

H
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includ'-'g

Re-Insurance Reserve,
$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

CANADA S O U T H E R N K'V L I N E S .
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. B. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. in., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 10 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m., Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 10
p. ni. daily ; 6 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
4»- For information and tickets apply to G. W

Sharpless, agent M. C. R. R., Ami Arbor.
W.K. MUIR, Gen'l Manager, St. Thomas, Ont.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Detroit.

A IJETTKR OF RECOMMENDATION.—
A young man in Kingston, K. Y.,being
out of employment, recently requested
of a former employer a letter of re-
commendation toa id him in securing a
situation. The letter was written and
handed to the applicant, who was to-
tally unable to read it, as was every
person to whom it was shown. A
friend advised him to take it to a print-
ing office, where it could be deciphered
as compositors are noted for being
able to make out the worst specimens
of writing. It was given»to composi-
tors in various printing establishments,
and in turn given up without being
deciphered. At last, as a forlorn hope,
it was given to the prescription clerk
in a drug-store, who had the reputa-
tion of being able to read anything.
The man of drugs took the paper.gazed
at it long and thoughtfully, and finally
seized an empty quart bottle, and hur-
ried round the store, taking some fluids
of various colors from sundry bottles,
and finally shaking the compound
most vigorously. Then, handing it to
the owner of the letter of recommen-
dation, he remarked to that much as-
tonished individual, "Two dollars—
and a very good cough mixture it is."

^
At a wedding-breakfast a clumsy

waiter contrived to upset a tureen full
of rich soup over the satin dress of a
lady, wno took it to heart terribly, and
threatened hysterics. "Don't worry,
ma'am," said the waiter kindly:
"there's lots more soup in the kitchen."

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their hinds, or parties who
wish to lo;in money on real estate will do well to

; call at the Register's office and consult a

; Compared Set of Abstract Books.
| Said books are so tar advanced that the Register
can furnish on Bhort notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County as
shown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

GET YOUE PROPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
following first class cop'naniesr

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.. Assets over J6,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of X. Y., Assets over 83,000,000
N i a t U * F n I r a . G o , N V.. Assets $1,442,400
Qirardoi Pu., Assti:- ever $1,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700,000

4KJ* Hates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

C. II. MILLEN.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAlt EARNED !

NEW GOODS !
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for C;IB1I, and
I am now daily receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Washtenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

Guupowden, Imperials, Young H f
sons, Hysons, Japans, Oolongs, For-
inosas, t'oiiiTous, Souclion^s, and

Twankays,
Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-

H t of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA, MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYRE.8AN-
TO8 and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
apices,Canned fruita, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
Goods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
11 Maynard's Block,-* cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.
••^Highest cash price paid fo: all farm

produce, " l i t

To those who have what they are pleased to call
"lingering colds" we would say unhesitatingly,
and if possible with a voice that would awaken all
from that pleasant delusion, that without prompt
and earnest efforts in a rational and proper manner,
many will soon follow those who have found release
from their suffering in that "sleep which kuows
no waking."

You have been eoTiBciou*. but almost afraid to
conie-ss the fact, and unwilling to admit it to your-
t>l\-ps that the slight irritation of the throat, the

annoyance of nasal catarrh, the symptoms of a
bronchial inflammation of a few weeks or months
a^o, which you confidently believed would "wear
olf," has become firmly established, and is mo.st
certainly, and by degrees, more or less rapidly, and
with fatal precision and unyielding gra>p, advanc-
ing to hopeless consumption. You may object to
and shrink from the frank statement by your med-
ical adviser ; you may deny the truthful conviction
which forces itself upon your observation and
reason, but the plain fact, divested of flattering at--
surances that can only cheat you of even life itself,
is that these ihroat diseasen, the bronchial inflam-
mations and other constitutional causes, are telling-
against you with unerring certainty, and the as-
surances—so pleasant to the ear—that all will be
well bye and bye, are the more delusive and cruel.

You do not want 1o stupefy the senses by opiate*,
nor take into the stomach drugs that will forever
destroy it stone andimpairitsoffice. You do not want
merely palliative treatment to conduct and lull you
into fancied security to the very brink of the
grave, font is neither reasonable nor just to your-
selves, or those who regard your cases with trem-
bling solicitude and painful anxiety.

The chilly blasta and stonna of advanced au-
tumn, the inclement winter with its searL-hinu
winds and atmosphere charged with moisture, have
had their ettect upon you—the great and rapid vi-
cissitudes of spring, that, with the re-awakening Of
vegetable life, is peculiarly fatal to consumptives—
these changes of seasons are now upon the invalid
as well as upon the robust, and it in ui.se to just
now stop and reflect upon the nature and progress
of your disease, and the remedial measures you
have employed, and seriously to inquire if there is
a way open to you by which you may escape the
danger which isimpending.

We Bay, without hesitation, that the greater num-
ber of pulmonary diseases can be cured.

We need not dilate upon theories while we are
able to present living evidences of the efficacy of
judicious medication in a class of cased BO long and
persistently pronounced hopeless.

Inhalations are applicable in all diseases of the
respiratory organs, including catarrh, throat diseas-
es, asthma, bronchitis, consumption; and thous-
ands of cases can be cured by this mode of treat-
ment when nothing else can reach them.

Those who desire to consult me in regard to their
casen had better call at the office for an examina-
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally,
may write tor " List of Questions," and circular,
both of which will be sent free of charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
MERRILL BLOCK, DETROIT, MICH.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. TRADE P»A*K
T l l e G r e a t E n .
jjlisH Kmnetly,
an unfmlingcure

1 for Semiual
Weakness, Sper-
inatorrhea,Impo-
teney.and alldia-
eases that follow
as a sequence on

T2 ?^M nvi • Sell Abuse; as -~~?*
i ie iore laking r j O H B O l M e ] U O r y ( A i t e r g
TJniveral Lassitude, Pain iu the Back, Dimne»s i
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseus-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
raatnre Grave.

jfcS** Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
<:esire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money l.y addressing

THE GRAY MKDICINE CO.,
No 10 Mechanics' Hlock, Detroit Mich.

•fttf-Sola1 in Ann Aibor by all Pruggists, and by
druggists everywhere

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& CO.,
Battle Creek, Mtch.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

<« V I B R A. T O R. »»
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Gr&ln-Savin?, g,
and Money-Saving Threshers of this day and gen«%-

Iton. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cttuif
and for SaTlog Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Thrmhers a Specialty. Special
•izei or Separators made expressly for Steam Power.

O F R Vnriraled Steam Thresher En«rlnM,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable ImprOTt-

ments, far beyond any other make of kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to five times that amount) can be made by the

Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machine!.

GRAIN Raisers wil l no t submi t t o t he enor-
mous wastage of Grain aod the inferior work done by

all other machines, when once ported on the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats.
Barley, Rye, and like Grains, but the OMIT Sncoei*.

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, CloTtr, u d like
Seeds. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
ehange from Grain to Seeds.

15 Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc,

•or " VIBRATOR " Thresher Outfits are Incomparable*

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parts, using
less than one-half the usual Belts and Gears. Makta

Clean Work, with no Littering* «r Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horse size, and two styles of Moaat-

ed Horse Powers to match.

POR Particulars, Call on oar Dealen or
wriM to OJ for Illustrated Circular, wbiah Wt BMfl tnt,

Jl. R O G E R S , Affen t , Ann Arbor, Mich.

GLASS
OIL & COLORS

WILLIAM EEID,
[ (Of the late firm of Raid A
Hills. Successor to said firm
in (itam and Lead Business.)
Wholesale A UetaU '-. l-rlu

1 FRENCH k AMEBACAM

Window Glass, Plate Class.
Ribbed and Rough Plate for

Sky Lights, Cut and Enam-
eled Glass, SilTer Plated
Sash Bars, French and Ger-
man Looking GUns Plates,
Lead and Oil, Colon, Putty,
Points, etc.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

CONTAINING

Cntietis, Jnuirer & Spirits of Nitre
IN A CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases of the Kidneys & Bladder,
Gonorrhea, Weaknesses, Over-

Esertions, Gleet, Stricture,
Obstruction of the TTrine,

I and nil niscn<u>s »!' the Urinary
mill Srxnal Organs,

No matter or how loug stau.liug, and whether ID
MALE OR FEMALE.

prlOe, . . . one Hollar.
Prepaid! Mm 111' '"igioal reci|.c of DR. HILL,

U4 told l.i W. JUHSSTON A CO.,

161 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
rOB U U »V .U.I. IM£i:<i«ISTS.


